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IME BOYS ESCAPE DEATH AS 
AUTO IS DEMOLISHED IN WRECK

Mishap Sends Trip to Hospital; Norman Ganz 
horn Suffering From Double Skull Fracture.

Xabwt Himpton tad Paul 
RMdar. two d Um bor> iajtuvd 
la u> auto wAck Mendar aiiar- 
aooB, van lalaaaad (ran tha

lap laipioaaavnt, acaoadtap la 
a rapoit gtraa oui by Ma ^r- 
•leiaa. Dr. D. B.' FauaL lala 
Wadaaadar aftaiaooa.

Three Plymouth youtha mirac- 
uloualy eacaped death at 3 o'clock
Monday afternoon when the car 
in which they were ridlnc plung
ed from the highway and plowi
down an embankment along the 
road for a distance of over 190 
feet
~Aa a result of the miahap, Nor
man Ganzhom, .16-year-old son of 

' Mr. and Mrs. John Ganzhom, was 
‘•'rushed to the Willard hospital, 

suffering from a double fracture 
of the skull, while Paul Reeder, 
aether occupant of the machine, 
eMped with minor cuts and 
bruises. Bob Hampton, son 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Hampton, who 
was driving his father's Chevrolet 
coach, suffered severe and painful 
cuts about his head and fa^.

The mishap occurred Monda. 
afternoon on the- Fenner road, 
svest of Plymouth. The boys had 
been driving up and down the 
road, wheit the car went over a 
small MU in front of the old Hen
ry Trauger home, now occupied 
ly Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Predmore 
and family. It is suted that as 
the car mounted tha top ot the 
hiU, a chicken flew up in tIOBt 
of the car and young Hampton, 
raised bis arm in (root of his face. 
At this instance the machine left 
the road, dropping into a two- 
foot ditch along the

fifty
struck a' culvert. The impact 
threw the machine clear out of 
the ditch, which at this point had 
tour-foot depth, rolling the car

DUES AT SHILOH 
After several months’ illness, 

bnest E. Gieseman, 67, died at his 
home in Shiloh early Wednesday

gineer on the New York Central 
System for forty 
active and on the
months ago.

years, artd was 
job until a few 

He is survived by

§

his widow, Edna; one sister. Mrs. 
Mary Oney of New London, and 
several nieces and netfiiears.

Services wiU be held Saturday 
afternoon at two o'clock at the 
McQuate funeral home in Shiloh 
with Rev. Hetuy Boehm olSciat- 
ing. Buriel wiU be at Mt. Rope 
cemetery.

WRECK AT nrrEHKCnON 
Sunday night about 9:00 o'clock, 

a car tlriven by Frank Cross and 
a motorcycle, ridden by Uoyd 
Whitney and Harold Detrow of 
Lexington, Ohio, collided at the 
intersection of Mulberry A Trux 
Sireeta The McQtute ambulance 
was summoned and young 'Whit
ney was taken to the Mansfield 
Grmeral hospital for examination. 
Be was later removed home.

None of the other occupants of 
the motorcycle or the car. in 
which Mrs. Cross was riding with 
her husband, was injured.

AT DELPHI FESTIVAL 
Among the local people who 

attended the Delphi ice ereaai 
festival Friday evening were. Mr 
and Mrs. Ford Davis, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clay Hulbert, Mrs. Harga- 
rithe Anderson. Mrs, Lena Der- 

T, Mrs. Iva Gleeson and son

' i • A . MOVE TO SIAM
i Mrs. Grace Thompson and fam-

BUis property on West Broadway 
^ve moved to Siam,

i ILL AT RARD^

£ ?^and Paul's Catholic *urrt

Si
R«v. Fr. Fotan was transArred

STafS

il9 of the hi^-ie n^ddi 
SxiMily landing

over In the 
way and
oppocite aide of the road. The 
terriAc impect pushed the engine 
back und^ the front seat, and 
made e toUl wreck out of the 
car.

Immediately following the 
wreck Dr. D. B. Faust was called 
and he rushed young Hampton 
and Reeder to the Willard hospi- 
Ule and the McQuate ambulance 
removed young Ganzhom, the 
most seriously injured of the trio 
to the Willard hospital.

This is the second auto wreck 
reported locally since gas ration 
ing was lifted last week end.

Candidates For 

ViU^e Offices
The flnsi flllngVdsfs dl raifB-' 

dates for the ccmilng November 
election shows a comparatively 
small selection among the village 
and township offices to be fiU^ 
this faU.

The list of candidates from 
Plymouth, which is non-partisan, 
reveals o^y two in the rmo

lyorship, Joe LaacK and 
Carroll Robinson. In the line-up 
for village councilman the follow
ing ticket has been filed: H. V. 
Ruckmsn. L. R. Fetters. M. H. 
Bums, P. F. Mosier, R S. Trauger, 
W. Jr Briggs. Robert Foglcson 

and Jud A. Morrison. Fetters add 
Ruckman are the only two of the 
present council who are rtuming 
for reclection. V.

For the village ete^kship. R R 
Farrar and L. E. & 
candidates to fijMBe 
fink of <ii» yssr inlai iM i. 
James Rhine who has held ,the of
fice for seven years, will go out 
at the termination of his office on 
December 31.

L. Z. Davis, present treasurer 
of the corporation, is again run
ning for office, and he is being 
opposed on the ticket by Mrs. 
Audry Lippus.

Neal Shepherd, who has served 
on the Board of Public Affairs for 
several years, is not rtuming again 
for office. However. B. R. Scott 
has announced his nMUdMKdCoi' 
re-election, as weR?SI^M 
Cashman. Two other dandldvtes 
are running for this once. P. W. 
Thomas and Iden Jadtaodi!' This 
is a three-man board .:wra)'^ne 
vacancy to be filled. ' ’

Plymouth village school board 
is composed of five members, W. 
W. Wirth,* FrancU MiUer and T. 
R Ford have announced their 
candidacy for the two vacancies 
which occur the first of the year. 
Present board members are: Dr. 
C. L. Hannum, John F. Hoot, Geo. 
Hershiser, prnddent of ihe board, 
Vaughn Smith and T. R. Ford.

Those filing for PlynuHith town
ship trustees are; O. I. Dick, Vir- 
gU Baird and Floyd Steele.,

As for the new oflfeials to be 
elected In November, there is con
siderable work ahead of .^em. 
Plans are in progrem tor 
age disposal plant in Plymouth, 
as well as various street and sew* 
er improvements. These projects, 
no doubt, will come up within the 
next year.

The coming year will bring be
fore the school board the new 
building program, whidi has been

the
the

buUdmg program, which has been 
held up due to the existence of 
war conditions. With these' re
strictions out of the way, the : 
board will have to devise ways 
and means for getting the pro
gram sUrted again, and with 

'building restrictions possibly re
moved within the next few 

kths, there is much work to be 
done in presenting plans of the 
new school to the taxpayers and 
its completion.

TO KELP OH OltEEHWICH
EHTERPRISE-BEVIEW

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Oarver and 
son Keith of Los Angatea,' Calit 
are now making their home in 
Greenwich and will be associated 
'with the Sntcrpdat-Raview pa- 
P«*.

Mrs. Carver is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mft. Harry Young, pees- 
eal puhjtaharyand has bad much 

bus

Global Destruction on Two Fronts*^

MOODY SPONSELLER SERIOUSLY !Bjir Attendance 
INJURED IN FALL FROM WAGON|gyygg|( p

J!S2!595S!SJSJSS5J!5!S5S5
AroaDd 
the
Square
(Br Phiiww WWttiMMfi)

EDDIE RAMSE< IS biaier than 
the proverbial bee—making 

contacts with Community club 
members on the sale of theater 
tickets for the Boy Scout bene
fit show next Tuesday evening. 
If you haven’t already purchased 
one. tickets can be bought at the 
Peoples National bank, Brown Sc 
Miller hardware store, Plymouth 
shoe store, the Advertiser, Clover 
Farm market, e^. Same price, 
30c for adults and 10c for chil
dren, with the entire proceeds 
going to the Scouts.

MARRIED on Feb. 5. 1924 in 
Mahsfield, Irene L. Benedict of 

Shiloh, is asking for a divorce 
from her husband, Merton A Ben
edict They have one child .... 
Ellen C. Moore, of Shelby Rt. 2, 
is also asking a divorce from Chas, 
£. Moore of the same addbress. The 
suit is based on grounds of neglect 
and cruelty. They were married 
here Aug. 3, 1943.

FARMERS in this section of the 
state don't want to overlook the 

Farmers' Picnic which will be 
held in Plymouth on Sept 9lh. 
H. H. Fackior states that he has 
a line-up of good speakers and a 
program that will appeal to the 
fanners, as well as some "inside” 
dope. Plant to attend!

Accident Almost Costs Life of Well Known Farmer 
When Buried Benrath Load of Wheat.

A UM zapoTl Wtifirafiiy «f-Tpossible inji 
of H Seconds s

Moody SpoBMller. who is con- 
fiaod mt the Sbotby hospital, in- 
dicaiM that bo romaist about 
iho tamo, showing a sUgfai isn- 
provomoat. Mr. SponsoUor Is 
sufioring from Ihroo fractured 
riba, and also a fracture of the 
coUarbono, as wall as chotl ia* 
jurioa.

Hb son. Cart who has sorrod 
for aoraral years in the South- 
weal Pedfle, was notified by the 
Red Cross of bis father's aeci- 
dent and he ia expected to ar
rive home this Thuradey alter-

When a wagon loaded with 
wheat shocks toppled over, Moody 
Sponscller. well-known farmef in 
this vicinity, almost lott*his life 
as he was completely buried bc-i 
neath the big pile of wheat The Mr. Sponsel

lunea.
after the accident, fel

low-workers clamoEed to the pile 
of wheat to rescue Mr. Sponsel- 
Icr. Minutes seemed like hours 
to the frantic group before the in
jured man was found well 
bot

Norwiilk. 0-—With the world 
once more at peace an<^ with 
many v 
includii

prch
home building boom! Anyhow. 

Donald Shaver has begun build
ing a new* home on Maple stret 
with the foundation dug and tile 
being already laid.

BILL MILLER was so elated over 
the lifting of gas rationing that 

lodiately took advantag

tom of the wheat pile, 
igon was within 

feet of the bai
loaded

noon at 5:45 while a group of 
thrashers were at work on the 
Emerson Dickson farm, located 
about five miles southwest of 
Plymouth, and operated by Wal
ter Holmes.

The thrashing outfit of George 
Stroup had been at the Dickson 
farm for the day, and

was within forty 
n when it tipped.

When Mr. Sponscller was re
moved from the wheat, he was 
unconscious and the extent of 

his injuries were not known. Dr. 
C. L. Hannum was summoned, 
and the injured man was remov
ed to the Shelby hospital where 
he was given treatment.

There were approximately fif
teen thrashers and neighbors at 
work Friday when the mishap 
occurred, among them being Carl 
Dininger, George Stroup. Beryl 
and Sam Matthews and others.

The many friends in Plymouth 
and community regret to hear of 

Iler's misfortune and 
trust that he will have an early 
recovery.

BUYS HOME m WILLARD

itely 
up”.

inted? Only one gallon was 
, , . . . j : —f-ired to fill his tank. Then
looking forw ard to record brea^ I ,h,,„ ,hc motorist who drove 
,ng c~wds al Ihe lwcnly;^ird , cxulUnt-
annual fair to be held here Tut.s-1 I ,,,u.ndant to "fill 'er

Wednesday. Thureday and - The auendant eompUed. As 
Fnday, An«. .-.S-29.30.31. , motorist drove away, the ;

The

wur-Ume restrictions lift^.; ;;; "rnrhir^)", a‘ild''w ’̂he‘X' 
mmg, offi-jappoin

fair will get underu'ay 
Tuesday evening, Aug. 29. when

The auendant i 
motorist drove away, the gas 

underway I tank, unused to the strain, drop
ped to the pavement.

the annual saddle horse show will 
be presented. A record number OFFICIALS OF THE United Na- 
o£ saddle horses from northern ' tions Clothing Drive announce 
Ohio ore expected to compete for that "It is definitely customary 
the many awards that will be {for human beings to have two 
given in the 12 riasses to show, j feet." The somewhat unprecc- 

The fair begins its full daily «i^nted statement was caused by 
program of activity Wednesday j donation of 2,000 unmatched 
morning, Aug. 29. with the class' shoes to a clothing collection be- 

pulling contest. In the »Ytg conducted by the organizationing contest. In the

es, pony races and free a<fts. Wed- 
nes^y evening there will be the

—all going tp prove 
are funny."

organ;
that People

cattle show parade and additional j FRANKIE CARLE evidentlj* has 
free acts 1 '^'hat it takes to bring out the

Wednesday has also been des-1

presented during tKe afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Carnahan. 
Ripley-tp farmer, has purchased I mmu 
the Elder home in Willard and ” 
hopes to move his family there 
soon.

and evening' •
Judging in the various depart- 

I will start Wednesday mom

finUhing up the day’s work when i Ground was broken for the 
Uie accident occuiTcd. Mr. Spon- house m 1893 and Mr. and Mrs 

«ras riding atop a load of, EW" move' — ' ' '
and as the wagon passed! wedding an 

I incline, it is believed the= ^ ®- * D* 
teel struck a "niggcrhcad",i j929.

nd 1
ig t

wheat off the back. It is thought

day I
ing and continue through Thurs
day until

illy
leir’

ing when Carle and his orchestra 
played for a dance. Plymouth was 
well represented there by 
"young fry" who were i 
thrilled within an inch of thei 
lives to sit at his feet, and a few 
of the oldsters, who were just as 
thrilled to get home, away from 

crowd, all
____ 'ing a wonderful time,

seller was riding'itop Tio^r'of: moved into it «n Aeir first j ' ho^ie'Tae" ■ O*’ me, another ew of teing
wheat, and as the wagon passed! «’'^<Un* aniiiversar>-. Mr Elder, „ p,„, the free;
over an Incline, it is believed the;^, j acts. Thursday ever^g therc|

.raft horse parade "chai 
in fi

npleti 
ly aft-On Thursday 

ed as "Huron Coui 
fair each year, there will be ^ i

i. 1 THEY SAY a vacation is just a
J .1 - -- in railroad ^ horse parade "change " It could be’ Ber>l

ElderJ°Lw^makTna*^h^ ‘"""M Miller is^taking a week’s vacation
gon to tilt, throwing the load o | E^er . .. i trom hU work at the hardware

Mr. Sponscller sensed the danger; Tracy at the 
1. and ju
toppled. In some

that faced him. and jumped 
as the wagon toppled. In i 
numner, the hay ladders which 
were loaded onto the w;

ughler, Mrs n. i- j F^day morning the horse

“Jen"; ^^“dera^l addiUo^ ffihere^ri

pu|j* store, and enjoying himself fixing 
’ will up the basement floor at his home

have been in the iwere loaded onto the wagon. feU w
to the ground first, and In the fall j "'‘Shborhood of SIO.OOO. 
Mr, S|»nacllcr struck them, (ol-i 
lowed by the tremendous weight 
of the wheat This intense pres
sure, It is believed, caused the 
fmetuer of several ribs, and other

HEV. J. J. ADAMS TO
niEACH HERE SUNDAY

Rev. J. J. Adams, retired Meth
odist minister, Shelby Route, will 
be in charge of the Sunday morn
ing lervice in Plymouth at 11 o’
clock. At 9;49 he will (Ul the Shi
loh pulpit

Rev. Adams needs no introduc
tion to local members having 
filled the pulpit on many previoua 
occasions. Since his reflnsnent he 
has made his home on Shelby 
Rout^

Rev. E. R. Haines, local pastor, 
is at Lakeside this week attend
ing the Ymith Eellowahip IntU-

Shoes Without Points

horse races. l. e. Brown. Gas Company
The WLS Circus, featuring the^ ployce, who is also vacation 

will'and ho£ trimmed 
"Irimmable" in his I

oning with

, famed While Horse Troui 
! close the fair program Fri< 

ng with two perfon 
i The While Horse Trou

jpe. V 
iduy I

performances.' also helping the manpower short- 
oupe, recently ^ age at the Advertiser office, 
gazine. played -----------Under a special OPA order No,; in Ufe magazine, played roTTHE WEEK- If

the Plymouth Shoe Store an- before two record-breakmg kuth-i ™OUGHT TOR THE W^. If 
cnees last season, and because of i ^ »ro looking for a hclpmg 
their fine show and popularity, i hand you 11 find two of them at 
were brought’a return 
engagement thii year. |

This year, as in the past, fair,

17, the Plymouth Shoe Store an
nounces they can dispose of more 
than 100 pairs of men’s and wom
en's oxfords, stamp free. Harold 
Cashman, proprietor, points out

you
ihand >
I the end of your arms.

that he is offering more than one This year, as in the past, fair, HEAD OHIO ASSOCIATZOH 
hundred pairs of these ^shoes at 'blficials have obtained ouUtand-j Dr. Clyde Hissong, dean of the 
exceptionaUy low prices, I ing free acta aod attrac- College of Education at Bowling

ae/tbe thousands of
exceptionaUy low prices. | ing

The rale does not include ehU- , tions to amuee' 
dren's zhoes, and ends on Scplem-; fair patrons. ■ 
her 29th. In the women's shoes. | Along the midway fair goers 
Mr. Cashman states that they are iwUl find plenty vt amusement 
available In white, brown and i The Gooding-jcompeny of Colum-• w«U«U»C Ut watiMT, wawwess raasu
Mock, in medium and low heels; 
and for men, white shoes only are 
availeMe. AH point-free shoed are 
made of leather; and this is an op- 
paitaBlty to grt thai extra 
y«u*ve been .wanting for some 
time.

bus will agirU’ provide the va
rious ridea, including a miniature 
train, kiddie auto ride, metty-fo^ 
riiund, (esTlt wfaaA oatopua awi 
roUo-^ane. A nnmbak pf aide- 
shoonr-wUI compieto ’lhe midway 

I lineup.

ling
Green university since 1929. has 
been named by Governor Lausche 
as state education director and 
superintendent of public instruc
tion.

Dr. Hissong, s Democrat sriU 
take over the 18800 a year job 
today. He sueceoda Kanneth C. 
Ray, who resigned at tha end of 
his term to beeoB»-a wprsotnta 
live of a New Yatfc aducatiow 

j publishing company.
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SHILOH NEWS
SERVICEMEN NEWS

CiU4>Uin Nevin B. Stover 
the Navy, bU wile and small 
daughter spent the week-end at 
the home of Mr, and Mrs. Rudy 
Rader. Mr. Stover has been sta
tioned at ClyaU Kanie. Oregon, 
but has been assigned to 
tack transport which will soon 
leave for the. Pacific area. Mrs 
Stover will reside in Youngs 
town where she will be near rel
atives.

Staff Sgt Eugene Miller, who 
has been located at different sta- 
tioDs in Florida for the past three 
years, left recently for overseas 
duty. He is the son of Clarence 
Milltf, formerly of this place.

Joseph Witchie from the naval 
sUtion at Melville. JL U tpmX 
twa weeks at home on an cmer» 
gency leave.

George and Charles Harring
ton, Jay Moser, Delmar Nesbitt 
and Neal GsrreU motored Sat' 
urday to CleveUxtd where theyi 
saw a ball game. Charles left for 
New York where he has been 
assigned to a repair boat.

Delmar Lee' Nesbitt is home 
from Thayer General Hospital at 
Nashville, Tenn.. on a IS-day 
leave. He has been at this place 
eight months and was praviously 
confined eight months in other 
hospitals.

Relatives received word that 
Staff Sgt Robert Moser left 
Csmp Alterbury this week 
Fort Jackson, South Carolina.

Mayor and Mrs. E. T. Reichert 
were callers Friday at the home 
of Mis. Bertha Fritz and Miss 
Ada Gedney. Mayor Reichart 
a member of the air corps and 
participated in many of the ma
jor engagements of the European 
war. He has been in service more 
than three years and has receiv
ed several decorations. Mr. Reich
ert was a former school teacher 
and has refereed basketball 
games' here a numbber of times. 
He has a 30-day leave and will 
report to San Antonio. Texas.

Paul Eley, who is studying 
radio-technkian work has moved 
to Co^us Christi. His new ad
dress is:

Paul Eley S 1/c
N. T. S.. AEM
Ward Island,
Corpus Christi, Texas.
Mrs.. Marie Washburn Emdt 

tas
that ucr uusMUlu,
Emdt, Jr., has arrived in New 
Yoiic for a furlough home.

Mrs. E. J. Messenger received 
a telephone call Thursday night 
from her son, Joe Mock, who is 
with a transportation corps at 
Camp Miles Standish, Blass., 
where he docs clerical work.

Word was received from Mrs. 
Stanley Moser that her husband 
was released from the hospital 
and is feeling fine. Bdr. Moser 
stationed at Camp Craft, South 
Carolina.

Chester Bell'and son, Mrs. Clar
ence Hench and son were in Ash
land Saturday to attend the Lutz 
family leuni^'

MOVED 
Mr. and Mrs. «UlrWtfeon have 

just recently moved to the Sea
man farm northeast of town. Mr. 
Wilson has received a medical 
discharge from the anny

n^uPEcnoN
Community GiThe Community Grange will 

meet Wednesday evening. Sept 5. 
for inq>ection

m POOR HEALTH 
Frank Lattemer, a former resi

dent of this place, and now locat
ed in Cleveland, is confined to 
his home because of a heart ail
ment He is under the care of a 
practical nurse

PARTY AT LAKE 
Misses Doris Fingstock of New 

London, Joyce Shreffler of Wil
lard, Martha Jean Boer of Shelby 
were week-end guests of Mias 
Helen Guthrie on Sunday The 
Guthrie family and their guests 
motored to the lake and spent 
the day

Al lEMD REUNION 
Mr. and Blrs. Cloyd Hloan, Mr. 

and Mrs. Robert Forsythe and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Roacoe 
Swartz attended the Wells fam 
ily reunion which was held si 
Ashland Suxtday.

ILL WITH MUMPS 
Russell Moeer and children, 

Roger and Geraldine have recent
ly been confined to tBeir home 
with mumps. They are. however, 
able to be around again.

DAUGHTER BORN 
A dau^ter was bom Tuesday. 

Aug. 14. to Mr. and Mrs. Ehner 
KisaeU of Ripley. ISr. and Mrs. 
Kissell formerly lived on 
Noble road. ,

IMPROVED 
Earl White who has been ill 

the past few weeks is somewhat 
improved at this writing.

IMPROVED Of HEALTH
Relatives report that Mrs. Dal

las Bricldcy. who has been in 
poor health for some time, is now 
showing injprovemcnt Mr. and 
Mrs. Brickley have spent the past 
several months in little Cmk. 
Mich., in the hope that both may 
improve their health.

FORMER RESIDENT DIES
Harry Shupe passed away 

Monday Aug. 19, at his home in 
Cleveland following several 
months’ illness. Idr. Shupe was 
bom and raised in Shiloh and 
lived with his parents and sister 
in the home now occupied by 
BArs. Lena Reynolds.

FAMILIES PICNIC AT LAKE
Mr. and Mrs. Hannon Rothlis- 

berger and son, Mr. and Bdrs. 
Harry Rothlisb^er. Ur. and 
Mrs. C. E. Young and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Cliff Young. Mr. and 
Mrs. Leo Baker and family. Mr. 
and Birs. Merle Mercer and 
daughters of Bfansfield met 
the lake Sunday for a picnic and 
swimming party^

SEE BALL GAME
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Patterson 

and son Billy were in Cleveland 
where they saw a game between 
Boston and Cleveland Tuesday.

CELEBRATE BlRTi^AY 
Bir. and Mrs. Hugh Boyce and 

family spent Saturday even:
New London where they 
ed a picnic which celebrated the 
birthday annlver 
King. Mr. King is a brother of 
Mrs. Boyce.

ening in 
attend-

ANOTHER PAIR OF TWINS
The cows out on Roy Baird's 

farm south of town seem to real 
a meat shortage and arc doing 

their bit toward solving it A 
second cow gave birth to a pair of 
twins this past week. This makes 
two pairs of twins in two weeks' 
time.

WEDS SOLDIER 
Bliss N[axine Dininger, dai^h- 

tcr of Mn and Mrs. Percy Dining- 
cr of LoudonvUle *was united in 
marriage Tuesday evening. Aug. 
14. to Ralph Willett son of Mr. 
and Bln. Aden WiUett Rev. Hen
ry Boe.hm performed the double 
ring ceremony at the Lutheran 
parsonage of this place.

The young couple were attend
ed by Miss Betty Rinehart and 
Raymond Willett.

The bride is employed at the 
Parsel Air Depot and will make 
her home with the groom's par
ents. Mr. Willett belongs to the 
army and was home on a 10-day 
furlough, fife left Sunday to re
port at a station in Kansas.

FABCILY REUNION
Blr. and Mrs. L L. McQiute, 

Mr. and Mn. Melvin Lutz, Mn.

SUQMTLT IMPROVED
Clifford Wallace, who has been 

scriousb' ill at his home on Dela
ware 1^., is slightly improved. 
Mr. Wallace is suffering from 
the effects of rheumatic fever.

TAKEN TO HOSPITAL 
Jack Ernst was taken to Shelby 

where he was admitted to Mem
orial Hospital Saturday. He is 
suffering from an abceased lung.

Heating STOVES
FLORENCE WARM MORNING
ESTATE OAK HEATERS
GAS CIRCULATORS GAS RADIANT 
Place your order now for above Stoves. No 

ration certificate required. Easy terms! 
VISIT Our FURNITURE DEPARTMENT

Shelby Hdw.& Furniture Co.
Phone 46 Shelby. Ohio 40 E. St.

JO» RELATIVES 
Mr. and Mn. Wood Arnold 

relative* at the Malone 
reunion which was held

joined
family

Mn. Walter Payne of Shelby.

CLUB MU'l'lMO 
The B. Square club met Wed- 

neiday for a pot-luck dinaer at 
the home of Mr>. Wood Arnold. 
There were 15 memben, five vU- 
iton and five children preaenL 
Mn. Ruth Foraythe had char(e 
of the devotional* and Mn. Mary 
Forsythe conducted the business 
session. There was 'no literary 
program, the Japanese surrender 
having furnished food for thought 
and conversation. The next meet
ing will be held at the home of 
Mn. Beatrice Kochenderfer.

CONVALESema 
Relatives report Mrs. Ella Os

walt as doing well, following a 
major opention a few weeks ago. 
She expects to spent a few days 
this week at the home of her son, 
Ralph, in Weller township.

DIES AT OANOEa 
Wayne Brown, 70. passed away 

at his home In Ganges Saturday 
afternoon. Death followed a 
stroke. Mr. Brown was a native 
of Ganges but had spent a num
ber of yean as aatomobilc sales
man in Mb Vernon. Surviving 

his widow. Ethel, and four 
sons, Paul of Put-In-Bay, Curtis 
and BuHb of Sandusky, Victor of 
Columbus; two stepsons, Cloyd 
Smith of Mb Vernon and Robert 
Smith of Sandusky. Four sisten 
also survive. Mr*. John Briggs. 
Mn. Ed Peterson, Mrs. Noel Ma
ting of Ganges and Mr*. Hencbel 
Heichel of Mansfield. Funeral ser
vices were held Tuesday aftei^ 
noon at the Ganges church with 
Rev. Harlan Miller offleiating.

Burial was made in the Ne 
kirk cemetery in Wayne county.

MBS. CAMPBELL DIES 
Mr*. Rita Pearl Campbell of 

Shenandoah passed away Sunday 
afternoon at Shelby Memorial 
Hospital. She is survived by her 
husband. Harold, and two daugh- 
ten. Shirley and Noreen. Her 
parents, Mr. and Mn. Beer of 
Mansfield, eight brothen and one 
sister also survivei 

She was a member of the First 
Lutheran Church of Mansfield 
and of the Shenandoah Grange. 

Rev. Grover Swoyer, assisted 
r Rev. John McDonald, officiat- 
I at the fun^ aervices held 

Wednesday in the Shenandoah 
church. Burial was made in the 
Shenandoah cemetery.

ASK
FOR M. BREAD

Makes Golden Brown Toast 
Sandwiches Stay Fresher

Freth Calccf, Cookfei and Rolls For This Week End 

H. & M. BakNl ^ds Deliverail Mu to These Stores:
HARRY^ MARldCT. Plymouth SHUTT GROC3BRY, Plymouth 
C. E. DAVIS, New Haven McQuate Grocery, Shiloh

SEAMAN’S MARKET, Siildi

Mr. and Mrs. James Russell 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Lester 
Laser and family were in Co
lumbus Sunday and spent consid
erable time at O'Shaughnesay 
Dam and the loo.

Mis. Ralph Vail of New London 
spent Tuoday with her uncle, 
Earnest Oelscman.

Mrs. Paul Ruckman and son, 
Mrs. C. O. Butner and daughter 
were Cleveland visitor* Monday.

Tom Flave and Harry Dow, 
New York Central enginceis from 
Cleveland, visited Earnest Geise- 

an Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Trago of Tiro 

spent Sunday at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur McBride.

McQuate, who ia con
fined to his home with Ulncss, 
shows little improvemenb 
rMr. and Mr*. Clarence Miller 

•Id two daughters of Ashland 
were caller* Sunday at the homo 
of Mr. and Mrs. M. L Seaman 

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Smith of 
Mansfield. Mrs. J. L Morris of

Licensed Funeral Directors 
Invalid Car Service

HOQ0A1E FUNERAL HOME
onsm uuuoss.ostKt

GARGES CMDRCH 
Bov. Barlan MBlar, Pastor

Church School at 10. Dwight 
Briggs tupb 

Public Worship at 11. 
Christian Endeavor at 7:3$ pan.

WHITE HALL 
CKimCH or GOD 

10 a. m. Church SebooL Chester 
Van Scoy. No preaching set 
next Sunday.

SHILOK METHODIST CKDHCH 
E. B. Halaas. Pastor

Sunday 9:45 a. m. church ' 
ship. Rev. J. J. Adams will be 
present for the morning worship.

10:45 a. m. Church achooL Chaa. 
Hammao, Supb ,

Mist Edith McConeghy of Nor- 
ivalk wa* a visitor Sunday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Wil
lett.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Beynoldt 
spent the week-end at the lake.

Mr. and Mr*. P. W. Stork. Mr. 
and Mn. M. C. Guthrie and fam
ily attended a fomily reunion 
which wa* held Sunday at Oe-

BAi« Dorif Beyaolda of JQyrta 
viaitad her parents two days last

Mr. and Mrs. Hatacbd Bam- 
man and $lr. and Mn. E. J. Stav- 

n spent Sunday aflernoan 
and evcnhif at the lake.

Shelby. Mn. Ray Adkins of Mb 
Clair. N. J.. Mm E. T. Loppacker 
of Baltimore were recent guests 
of Mn. Anna Roberts. Mn. Rob
erts Is a patient at the Nesbitt 
Convalescing Home.

Mr. wnd Mr*. Robert Forsythe 
and daughter spent Wednesday 
evening and Thursday with the 

le* family at Strongsville. 
.nJiss Ruth Bell spent a few 

day* this week with friends in 
Mansfield.

Mr. and Mr*. Alvin Wolford of 
Shenandoah and Mr. and Mrs. 
Melvin Lutz of Ripley were call 
en Sunday at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. H. McQuate.

Mr. and Mrs, Myron Emleh of 
Ashland were callers Saturday at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Baird.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Huffman and 
family; Idrs. Lester Foster and 
daughter of Muncie. ImL. were 
recent'guests at the Clifford Wal
lace home,

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Wallen 
and daugliter, Mr. and Mrs. A. A. 
Johnson were at Belmore where 
they attended the funeral of a 
friend Saturday.

Mis. Lillian Kinsell of 5Ians- 
fiekf, und son. David of Dayton, 
were callen Wednesday evening 
at the home of Mr. and Mn. C. 
B. Coburn.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kirkpa
trick of Norwalk were dinner 
gueste Sunday at the home of Mr. 
and Mis. Paul Kranz.

Mis. Anna Sheeley, daughter 
and ton-in-iaw of Liberty Cen
ter, and Elmer Mape* of Weaton 
viaitad Sunday at the Leland 
Wallen home.

Mrs. ayde Smith received 
word this week that her daugh
ter, Blanche, is now located at 
Little Rock, Ark., near Camp 
Robinson where her husband, Ed
gar Youngblood, is stationed.

Miaa Jerry Brokate of Fremont 
was a guest of Miss JaDlce-Black 
over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. John Heifner and 
Mias Evelyn Heifner were 
Wellington and New London Sun- 
day.

Mr. and Mr*. George Haw
thorne and tsro children of Sagi
naw, Mich., spent a fow days last 
week with Mr. and Mn. Charles 
Laonerl

Sunday guests at the home of 
Mis. Alice Wolever were Mr. and 
Mis. George Satterlee of Mans
field, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Wolever 
of HolmeavUle. and Mrs. Walter 
Clark and children of Wooster.

Mr. and Mn. Dale Ksylor of 
Mansfield spent Sunday after
noon and evtning with the for
mer's mother; Mrs. Maty Kaylor.

Mr. and Mr*. CUff Guthrie of 
Ashland were guests of Mrs. L

Tuesday.
Mrs. A. C. Henry and family 

were dinner guests Sunday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Swartz of Shelby.

Seaman and
dau^ter,

Mr. and Mr*. Arthur Kaylbr 
and son of Vermilion were recent 
guests at the W. W. Kester home.

Mr. and Mn. Ben Flagman, Ur. 
and Mrs. Raymond Ferguson and 

Mrs. May Snyder. Edwinson, Mrs. May Snyder. 
Westfall, all of Fiemonb Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Pocock and son of 
Vickcjy were vlsiton Sunday 
in the home of Utr. and Mr*: W. 
R. Nasbitb

Miaa Anna Hunter of Mansfield
is •MDding this week at the home 
of Mr. and Mn. John Swartz and 

nlly

Mr. and Mrs. Hallie Kaylor ve
iled relatives and friends in Mb 
Vernon over the week-end.

Mr. and Mn. Harry Barnes of 
Greenwich were Shiloh callen 
Wednesday.

Mrs. George Auman and daugh
ter, Anna Mae, and her daughter, 
Roberta of Tiro, 5In. Lena DreM 
and ion, Edgar, of SbiliA, Mr. and 
»tn. Herman Garrett and family 
of Shiloh spent Sunday at Cedar 
Point and the Blue Hole.

NEW HAVEN 
NEWS

The Farm Women's Sunshine 
club has changed the dale of their 
meeting to Wednesday, Aug. Uth 
at the home of Mrs. Ray Dickin- 
aon.

The Smith family reunion was 
held last Saturday at the home of 
Mr. and Mis. Cecil Snilth and 
family.

Sgb M. P. Donald Fox left for 
Sioux Falla, S. Dakota last Sat
urday.

Guthrie Sunday.
Mr. and Mn. J. B. Bush spent 

Sunday at Chestervllle where 
they virited Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Welch.

Mr. tnd Mrs. W. W. Plttenger 
snd son Bob, and MIm Betty 
Emat spaut Sunday aftesn^ at 
the lake.

Mr. and Mn. Robert Oundnira 
and SOD were Cohanbui vlsiton

family.
Misses Elds and Amy Barnes 

of Columbus visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Barnes and daughter a 
few days last week. On Sunday, 
Mr. and Mn. Barnes and their 
guests motrzed to Charles Mill 
Dam.

Mrs. Wallace Barnly and son 
were in MsnsfieM where they 
-were guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Stonebrook Fri-

*simday evening callen at the 
home of Mr. end Mrs. Max 
French were Mr. and Mn. Ad- 
rlan'Conklin, Mn. Clyde Jenkins 
and children of Sbelb)-, 'and Mrs. 
Clayton Argo of Tiro.

Harry Ferquer and George 
Rinehart spent Sunday afternoon 
and eveniiig at Crystal Beach.

Mr. and Mr*. A. W. Firestone 
nt Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
M. Golding of Everett.

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Herz and 
daughter were at the lake several 
days last week.

Mr. and Mn. Jay McCulloch of 
Holmesville vUited Mn. Alice 
Wolever Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Arno'id and 
son. Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Beaty 
and daughter were at Cedar Point 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. Flo.vd WlUiami 
and family spent Sunday with 
relatives at ShanesvUle.

Mr. and Mra. Robert Moser 
spent Wednesday and Thursday 
srith friends in Logan and Colum
bus.

Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Moser and 
! at the lake Sun-

spen 
E. li

daughter were 
day.

5Ir. and Mr*. Russell Krueger 
and daughter of Cberlln visited 
a few days last week with Hr. 
and Mn. George Gritfitb.

Howard and Earl Prkm of 
Mansfield ^ent Thursday after
noon at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B. Bfiah.

Sgt. and Mri. McDank-ls and 
son returned to their home in 
Washington, D. C. this week after 

three-week furlough spent with 
r. and Mn. Ray Dickinson. 
MUi EUen Henderson of Sher

wood,. Q,. was a Monday sapper 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. R. K Van- 
Wagner and ton.

Pvt. and Mn. Donald Markley 
and children of Willard and Mr. 
and Mn. Roy Johnson and family 
of Plymouth spent last Friday 
evening with Mr. an<i Mr*. Lyle 
Grabach and dai^ter. Pvb 
Markley was home on furlough 
from Camp Crowder. Mo.

Rirfilniwl
Lodge 

F, A A. M. 
No. 201

...... . *v*fT sacood sad
laurtb Moodart ia tb* aioolb.

Quick Service for 
DEADSTOCK
New Waghingtoo 

Fertilizer
Hevetso £111 **

TaL Cbatgai I4TI
E. G. BUCHBIU, lab 

MEW WASHIMOTOH. OHIO

YOUR MOST COMPLETE

Do yoOT ihopplno Mw iao4*nv Haw taviae 
way..: Shop by folapheaa.Tha dearilM 
pega* of your talaphowa dkaclory effar 
yea a vmrnlme *applag paWa for .your

in« Itrtttri Oto TtitpbtM fe.
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Society-Club News

FMiss Evelyn 
Smith Is Bride

Baskets of GUdioIl and, Asters 
fanned the background for the 
wedding of Miss Eveljm R. Smith 
and John E. Gundrum., which 
took place at 2:30 p. m.. Satur
day, August 11. at the Church of 
Christ at Sbelfaw, 1 
Watterworth, panor, 
douhle-ring service.

■nie bride wore a two-piece 
white dress suit with blue and 
white accessories and a corsage 
of two orchids. Mist Frances 
Smith, sister of the bride, was 
bridaBtiaid and wore a pink and 
bladi dress wi^i white accessor
ies and a corsage of orange and 
white Gladioa Harry Furge- 
aon was best man.

Mrs. Emerson, organist, pre
sented a program of nuptial 
ale; “Ava Marie," -rhe More I 
See You," You Belong To My 
Heart," and the traditional "Wed
ding March," “Always" sn 
softly played during the cere
mony.

by
Gu

R D. 3. Mr. and Mrs.
3 undrum of R. F. D. 1, Shelby, 
art the parents of the bride-

Mis. Smith attended her daugh 
tci's wedding in a blue and white 
dress with a corsage of red roses.

Mrs. Gundrum was present 
srith a blue lace dress with a cor
sage of red roses.

The bride is a graduate of Shel
by high school and the groom 
graduated from Shiloh high
schoc

Fol'oUowing the wedding cere- 
vhich

KhooL 
FoUow _ 

mony which 32 guests attended, 
a reception was held at the home 
of the bride's parents. A bride 
and groom miniature statuette 
topped the three tired wedding 
calte which centered the table.

Mrs. and Mrs. Johnny Gun- 
drum left on a wedding trip and 
upon their return will reside at 
their home on North Broadway, 
Shelby.

MAIDS or TraMBST 
MEET TODAY

The Maids of the Mist club will 
be entertained today with Mrs. 
Non Hatch. The usual pot luck 
dinner will be seivide followed 
by the business meeting and pro
gram.

-0-1
AT THE LAKE

Mrs. Jack Zeiters and three 
sons, of Shelby, Mrs. Lucille 
Trauger and children and Morris 
Buchannan of Plymouth are va
cationing this week at Otto’s 
Camp.

AT LAKESIDE THIS WEEK 
Three can of young folks left 

Plymouth Sunday for Lakeside 
where they will attend the Meth
odist Youth Fellowship Institute. 
Rev. and Mrs. E. R. Haines will 
chaperone the group. Mr. Cart 
Dat^ and Mr. and Mrs. Willard 
Roae were the others who tur- 
nistied transportation.

Young people^going to the In
stitute are Dick RosS, Verna Rae 
Smith, Paul Scott, Byron Ream, 
Betty DavU and Phyllis Haines; 
Dorothy Brook, LaVaughn Os
walt and Bill Adams of Shiloh

Drest-Up or PUjr 
Na. sasa — She can sraar this 

adorable little jumper with a dainty 
drawatrtpg bleuaa far pasty oeca- 
aiaoa — or for play boon it makes
a gay aunsnU wha worn alooa.

Praam MO. I8M is dasignad for 
sixea 2, 4. S. a, 7 and « years. Sba 
4. lumw, reouires 1H yards c< 
23 or »inch material; blouse. I

PairlciRDow Patteras 
Uia Bdk avs, Mnr Task lA «• T.

CLUB AT HOME
Mrs. Boyd Harvey was hostess 

to 23 members and guests of the 
Sunshine club Thursday at 
all-day meeting at her home, 
north of Shelby. Fallowing the 
covered dish dinner a business 
meeting was held.

Mrs. Beatrice Kirkendall was 
appointed chairman of a com 
mittee to prepare a number for 
the program wheiv the ckunty

CANNING
SUPPLIES

ATLAS SQUARE JARS
.6»e 

. 79e

PINTS 
Per dozen

QUARTS 
Per dozen

CANNING RACKS 
JAR RUBBERS JAR CAPS 

SEAUNGWAK

!!VMILLtR,

federation meeting is held in Oc
tober.'

The September meeting will 
be held with Mrs. Oliver Pair- 
child. assisted by Mrs. Francis 
Hiller. Mrs. Harvey. Mrs. John 
Adams and Miss Gladys Statler.

A program of readings and 
contests was conducted by the 
hostess and her committee.

PICHIC DnafER 
Sunday at the Mary Fate Park

a picnic
the following: Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Griffeth of ShUoh. Mr.
Russell Krueger of Obeiiin, Mrs. 
Robert Moser and daughter of 
Shelby, and Mr. and Mrs. Phillip 
Moore and family.

BIRTHDAY DWHER
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Markley, 

Arthur Pocock of Plymouth and 
Pvt. Don Markley and family of 
Willard, attended the Markley 
family reunion held Sunady at 
Crestline. Approximately sixty 
members were present, coming 
from all parts of the sUte.

—O—
FISHING TODAY

Fishermen from Plymouth, who 
hope to get their quota of the 
ftnny tribe today off the reefs of 
Pelcc IslaiKl are Elton Robertson, 
Glen West. Clyde Crawford. O. 
J. Nickler and son. and Park 
Mosicr. Dr. Lash and Mr. HadleyHosier. Dr. 
of Shelby.

BIRTHDAY DDfimt 
Mr. Chas. Stotts of Monroe

ville, will have occasion to long 
remember his 90lh birthday last

walk, in I 
ne of the

John Stotts, ■ returned phso 
of war and his bride; Chas. SU 
of Monroeville, and Bob Stotts

f the highlights otthe day 
him was the fact that his 

three grandsons were present: 
isoner 

totts 
Stotts f;f 

Fremont. Other members came 
from Toledo, Fostoria. Bellevue. 
Monroeville. Norwalk, Plymouth 
and Fremont.

Mr. and Mis. C. A. Robinson 
were in attendance from here.—□—
AT FAMILY REDIftON

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Fairchild 
and family attended the Hamilton 
family reunion Sunday at Fred- 
erickstown where 100 relatives 
gathered for the day. Mr. Fair- 
child was chosen vice president 
for the 1946 reunion to be held 
at the saaiif place on the third 
Sunday in August

—O—L
OOTTFRIED REUmON

Seventy-two members of the 
Gottfried family gathered Sun 
day at the Mary Fate Park for 
their annual reunion. Members 
came from Norwalk. Republic, 
Mansfield. Bucyrus, Sandusky & 
Plymouth.

The group voted to hold their 
1946 reunion the same place, on 
the third Sunday in August

OBSERVES 66TH 
BIRTHDAY

A very pleasant day was spent 
Sunday at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Oliver Newcomer in Wil- 
mot. where the 85th birthday of 
Mr. Newcomer waa obaerved by 
relatives and friends. Mr. New
comer was in the dry goods busi
ness in Plymouth fifty yean ago 
in the room now occupied by the 
Kroger Grocery, and Mr. J. 
Mclntire started in clerking 
that time.

Uadax Spaaial OPA Oidas Ma. 17 
We Are AUewed To SeU . . .

OVER 100 PAIRS
LADIES’ & MEN’S SHOES 

ON SALE-RATION-FREE
UDIEF MESS OXFOnS

ALL LEATHER IN WHITE, BLACK AND BROWN
Medimn and Hifh Heels

MEN’S DRESS OXFORDS
AU Laathar - WAIte oaly . .

CHILDREN’S SHOES NOT INCLUDED

SALE ENDS SEPT. 29th
nLYMOVTff
-69 enAv enrdhnx? JRaL

On the Square
SHOE STORE

Harold Cashman, Prop. Plymouth, Ohio

lay at
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. WUUams of 
Chatfield.

Otben attending were: Mr. and 
Mrs. H J. Kalb and family. Mr. 
and Mn. William Kalb, of Chat- 
field, Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Lime- 
stall of Bucyrus, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Orthwein and son, of Gallon, 
Mr. and Mrs. Artlmr Kalb and 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Nigh and

of Mrs. Walter Dawson.

GO TO CAMP 
PITTEHOER.

The Victory Farm Boys 4-H 
Club wound up their season's 
work with a health examination 
on Aug. 24th at the home of Ros- 
coe Hutchinson.

Sanunny Hutchinson. David 
Hutchinson and Richard Roe are 
three members of the groups who 
will go to Camp Pittengor.

Bilrs. Robert Mclntire and daugh
ters. and Mias Moliie Keller of 
Plymouth; his sister. Mrs. Louis 
Mllev and family of Millersburg; 
Mr. Paul Miley of Akron; Mr. 
Ray Miley. Miami. Fla., and hts 
sister-in-law, Mrs. Elda New
comer and Mrs. Efflc Rickscckcr 
of Wilmot.

—D—
EHTERTAIK FOR 
HOU8EGUE8T.

Mrs. R. C. Lindsey entertained 
for h^ houseguest, Mrs. Elixa- 
beth Thellman, of Canton at a 
bridge party Monday evening, j 
Aug. 30th. Guests were Mrs. Earl | 
McQuate of Plymouth, Miss Gene 
Lewis. Mn. Donna Terveen. Mn. 
Dale Sherbundy. Mrs. Paul Har
grove, Mrs. Jack BroA^ing. Miss 
Josephine True—all of Willard.

Plrit prize was won by Eliza
beth Thellman. arnl bo^y by 
DeoAi Terveen. Table decorations 
were carried'OUt in a yellow and 
green color sebemc and lunch was 
served by candlelight

Un. Tbrilraan, who was Mrs. 
Lindsey's coUege roommate and 

^sorority sister wlU be returning 
to Canton FHday of this week.

AZATHDAT OOKKEB.
Mr. and Mr*. Walter Dawson 

and daughters att*!nded a birth
day dinner Sunday la the honor 
of Mn. Julia WOliams of New 
WMiliMtofi. who srtt cefobMiag

daughter were released Monday 
" Uk-

nts.
and Mrs. George Famwalt of San-

lospit 
her D\ to the home of her parents, Mr

America Celebrates V-J Day

Typical d oelebratlaa crowds from CaliforaU to Molae U this crowd 
I Detroit, which tiaasd oet when Prestdeat Treman aaoenneed that 
le war with Japan had heea breagltt to a socecssfal coactaaUa.

READ THE ADVERTISEMENTS-IT PAYS

False Fire Places
Red Brick with White Mantel; Metal 

Lined. Now on display in our window.

Inner Spring & Box Spring Mattresses

Md>riT IA TF ^ ^ Furniture for ihe Home
V/A 1 Ad hJ Ambulamce and Fmner/d Stfldct

South of the Square PI;rmoudi,Ohio



WBRE THE BOYS K LETTEH yi.TM00TH (OHIO) iSyksm^ rawaiii^ . .Imfm.of savaa gnw

MIDNITI SHOW SATURDAY-PlyBiduft^lnifeiflw P.M.

HURON COlINTYM CUffiS HAVE 
FiNEDfflieNSTRAMATFM

Members ot 4>H clubs o{ Huron

Aik. 29-30-31.
-Thtt clubs have selected Indi- 

vidusl and team demonstrations 
to show some of the tbln(S they 
home learned in their srork. Con-

Demonstrations srlll start ;at 
10:30 Wednesday mominc. A«(. 
2»th and will continue throughout 
Wednesday and Thursday.

On lYiday at 1:30 p. m., there 
will be a style revue of 4-H girls 
taking dress projects._______

TeflcfainR Stafi At
New Haven Complete

With the hiring of Wayne Town
send of Pittsburgh, Kansas, the 
teaching staff at the New Haven 
school is now complete. Mr. Town- 
send has had five years of teach-

TRY

CURTISS
CORN MUFFIN MIX
for that delicious taste in frying 

Hah or pork chops. 
THERE n A DHTEREHCEI 

AT YOUR GROCER
Curdss Candy CooiMfy;

Psoducsrs of line Foods

ing experience at Blanchcster and 
South Salon. Ohio, and with the 
completion of his thesis, he will 
soon receive-Mk lKaster's degree 
from the University of Cincinnati.

In addition to being high school 
principal, he wjU also teach 
science and physical education.

Supt R K. Bodcnbender alto 
announces that with the excep
tion of the hiring of three bus 
drivers, everything will be in 
readiness for the opening of school 
bn Tuesday September 4th.

Registration Dates
For School Opening

Hours S to 12 each day. Please 
sign up promptly to sTOid disap-

&h'^il. * 
changed. ; ,
Blue Star Mothers

Begin Their Gamgain
The Bhw Star .Mothers Club of 

Plymouth will soon launch their 
campaign for the purchase of an 
InVaiex Walker to be donated to 
the Fletcher Hospital at Cam
bridge, Ohio.

Coin Containers will be placed 
i tlw viltegs la

group are In hopes of raising 
$62.50 necessary for the purduse 
of the walker.

The Invalex walker Is s wheel-

Mr. and Mrs. WUl Reed of Ad
rian, Mich., were Saturday callers 

their granddaughter, Mrs. D. 
B. Faust sad tamily.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Gleason, who 
have been vacationing the past 
week in Plymouth, with the for- 
mer'a matte and with frteods 
in Michigan, returned Sunday to 
their home in Cleveland.

Mis. Rose Weaver la visiting 
te son Victor and family of New 
lAodon this week.

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. GUgcr of 
Gary, Ind. spent the tetter part 
of the week in the hesne of Mr. 
and Mia. H. H. Fackter.

LEITERSFROM 
OUR BOYS

RegisUalioh dates for the be
ginning of school are repeated for 
the benefit of those who may have 
missed test week's announbement 

Aug. 27 and 28 are registraUon 
days for grade school._________

BING’S in Shelby, Ohio

29J9S im'
CLEAMICE! OBI 
BEllBOM PIECES
16.95-69.95

At reduced prices that maan 
rsal tarings to youl Cteariag 
odd lots and one-of-a-kind 
numbers in bedroom pieces 
of every description! Beds! 
Chests! Vanities! Dressers! 
All styles!

S12S Weekly!

Vatotan ef Many lavaatea
__________ S-Sgt Clair Foraker, veteran

chair, streamlined to the needs of of the lOlst and 82nd Airborne 
returning casualUcs of the World Divisians. writes to bit molte. 
War. It helps the invalid to h^, Mrs. Clyde Foraker of East High 
himself. It is adaptable to thair. street, a short synopsis of the in- 
every need, it portable, compact, vaaiont In which he took part, 
comfortable and durable. Your! He speaks briefly of hia part and 
contribution will help in purchaa- leavet to the imagination just 

how terrible the whole affair wasing one.

Ice Odun Festival
Held This Evening

The Shenandoah Grange Ice 
Cream Festival wUl be held this 
evening, Thursday, August 23rd 
at their Grange, 'hie affair starts 
at 6:30 p. in. and the general pub
lic invited to attend.

This festival was originally an
nounced for the 22nd but was 
postponed until the 23rd.

RYON FAMILY REUNION
Members of the Ryon family 

gathered Sunday at Seltzer Parl^ 
Shelby, for their annual reunion 
with ^xty-four members in at
tendance. A picnic dinner was en
joyed.

Members were present from Tif
fin, Canton, ^ttsville. Gena<^ 
Plymouth. Attica. Mansfield and 
Bowling Green. Mr. and Mm. Jad|’ 
Lowry and son attended venT 
here. ,

. flNS'.' .
^tamonbfi

but the casualties wet* extreme
ly high and both he and his mo
ther count themselves lucky that 
he is one of the few surviving 
members.

The letter follows:

jldy 20, 19«
Dear Mother.

:lved a letter from you to-

0^^ Hi
W 69.95

Mrs. J. F. Sutter, Manager

!t tnu tiy ’
^ laW W.cM-rl '

•;M y. m.

day and was very glad to 
you sUy weU. This leaves roe weu 
and getting al<mg flne. I just ftn- 

; ished writing to a friend of mine. 
§ He married one of Rosalie’s girl 

Priea for Thoatra tictels smbMII ’friends. He was taken prisoner 
•to Normandy. There was one of 
the boys from our company in 
the same prison camp.

He was released on the 17th of 
April and arrived home on the 
18th of May. Not bad time but he 
had to report back to the army 
the 18th of this month.

Mother, you ask me in one of 
your letters to tell you some of 
the places I have been. I can't 
tell you all of them now for it 
would Uke too long. We left the 
.States the 5th of Sept. '43. We 
'had quite a trip coming over. We 
lyere on the ship 46 days. We 
4>ent two weeks in Newfound- 
l^d. Wc had trouble with our 
jtoip so wc waited there for an
other. We landed at Liverpoole, 
England, and from there we went 

Reading England. We were
stai........................................
in town. That was a very nice 
place and I had some good times 
there. We were in the lOlst Air- 
)>ome. Division then. We stayed 
there for six months. Then oiu 
batUlion was sent to Leister, £ng< 
land to join the 82nd Division.

! where I met Kuhnie the 
first lime in over a year. Wc sUy- 
ed there a little over six months. 
We drilled hard all the time we. 
were in England. Reading was 
miles from L$ondon. Leister was 
90 miles. We went in on the in
vasion of Normandy in gliders 
from England. We fought for 47

CRE8TUNE CLASSMATES 
HONOR COUPLE

Miss Vartha Jean Holcker 
Crestliue entertained a group 
classmates at the Holcker cotti 
at Wal^n Lake in honor of 
and Mrs. John McKown, wh 
marriage was an event of Aug. 2.

The party was arranged as a 
surprise to the honored couple.

; The evening was spent 
; with refreshments ser\*ed and 
from the group presented 
couple.

Mrs. McKown was former) 
Miss Norma Smith, daughter cf 
Mr. and Mrs. David Smith. 311 
North Columbus street. Crestline 
and SgU McKown is from Ply
mouth.

SOLD AFTER AUGUST »
'The Huron Coxmty Fair Board 

wishes to announce that no Mem
bership tickets will be sold at the 

ite after Wednesday noon, 12:00gat
o’cllock. Aug. 29th.

Shaking off the terror of the 
Nazi nightmare, Paris now has a 
liquor curfew and other restric
tions, but Elliot Paul, noted auth
or of "The Last Time I Saw Par
is,” writing in The American 
Weekly with this Sunday's (Aug. 
26> issue of The Detroit Sunday 
Times, tells why the "Queen of 
Cities” again wiU be the gay cap- 
iUl of old.

•5^

Tb. cort •( lb* iuiwtml Mtvlo. 

wilbia •vMY 'temnr'x aUlitr fa
■"LaHrius

FUNERAL hOME 
. Uommi FtetetfCteacte.

ister for replacements, 
needed them very badly for we 
only had forty two men left in 
our company. Dien we left Eng
land again and went in on the in
vasion of Holland. We lost a lot 
of men there again.

Since then we have had our 
camp at StSKMine, France. We 
left there a few days before 
Christmas for the bulge break
through. We saw some rough days 
there and lost a lot more men.* 
Since then we went through Ger
many till the war ended. We then 
returned to Siasonne when we left 
Germany. Now we are in a little 
town in France by the name oP 
Epinal. We have nice barracks 
here and get akmg OK. I will 
wait till 1 get home and. tell yem 

1 was in in C

Friday, Misses Glenna and Nel
lie Rowe of Shelby were visitors 
of Cpl. Mary Helen Dick at the 
home of her parento, Mr. and Mza. 
Horry Dick.

Richard Lowry is visiting this 
week in the.homc of Mr. and Mrs, 
George Cr^ and family of Mans
field.

Dr. and Mrs. D. B. Faust and 
daughters were Sunday guesU of 
Bfr. and Mrs. BPiH H^nsrd and 
fanHy of Bliasneld, Mich.

Ekni^ of Attieag Ohio 
is visiting Her daughter, Mrs. Jack- 
liowry and tomily thh sreek.

Mrs. AlbeftJTMtt^ te visfr.
r^Uves i aSS^ tfail

Ak cuMmM: 
AiatiAf Vffitente

You will never choose a-better time 
than now to make a selection from 
our splendid showing of Diamonds. 
When you select your Diamond at 
Curpen’s you are assured of the fin
est value at die lowest price. Come 
in and ask to see our offering.

Curpen’si
Jewelry & Gift Shop

RECUPERATZHG 
Mix. Ted CIoh was released 

Monday from tbe Mansfield Gen
eral Hospital where she had been 
under observation for four days. 
She te now recuperating.

SCOUT
NEWS

Troop Coffnmittae To Mast
Members of the troop commit- 

dada, scoutmaster., 
and other interested 

meh will meet in the Methodist 
church Friday evening, Aug. 24, 

Many very import- 
items are to be discussed at

stT:30 
ite:

that time.

Intet-Tioop Field Day Held
Plymouth evened the score 

with Shiloh troop 1 Sunday, 
when they won the inter-troop 
Beld day by a score of 470-300. 
The event was held Sunday at 
the high school ball field.

IH.YMOUTH METHODIST 
CHURCH

E. R Kaiaas, Pastor
10:00 a. m. Sunday School. Paul 

Scott, Supt
lf:00 a. m. Morning worship. 

Rev. J. J. Adams eriU fill the pal- 
pit fat the absence of Rev. Haines 
who is attending Youth FeUow- 
ship Institute at Lakeside.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
R L. BetbaL Pastes

Sunday School, 10 a. m.
No preaching service Aug. 26. 
Session meets Tuesday evening, 

Aug. 28, at. Mausc.

CASTAMBA
Shelby . Ohio

Otsaa Bar Msaii
. .Members ol Troop 1 Green 

Thursday evening after

Sirs..scout meeting and set up 
for the coming year. Many 
items were added to the 

earning years program. The pro
gram for September has been 
pasted on the bulletin board.

, Paper Pick-up
The rCcent paper collection net

ted .8170 pounds. .Our many 
thanks to tiie people who made 
^Us o^cdflob poasible.

Friday-Saturday. August 24-25

Thomas Mitchell

<*wiiraiN 
ESE WALLS”

rMNEAUTRY
‘mlm

M|)S$ MOUNTMN"
Re Seoul Maatings 

No scout roeetlngs will be held 
the remainder of this month. The 
first meeting of the fall'seaten 

be a com roast the evening 
eifa.

the places I was Germany

tonight so 1 will say good-bye 
Ime to sR 

Clair

SMOOTH
is the word for our Bhevesl 
room Bod them delicieusly re 
inetet M Tte teee. Try iti

jMT^te:,sr^

^MwMM.<dMs'

&cploccr Caasp 
Seven member* of the Explor

er outpoct ol troop J wiU spend 
next week at Mohican state for- 
rest.

S^M^r^b^-Tueedar
4:^ 26-27-28

PlymouHi Churches
nNST EV^LUTTOAN 

CHURCH
Itev. F. Lambartase Paalor.
Sunday School at 10:00 a. m. 
W^petllMa.m.
Subject for Sumtej^ s^n:

fSfJSrSftiiWSfcSSSS:

//y UCHHfCOLpR!

L , ■*4 ^
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Pfc. Leon J. Dtehm. Rfd 3. Wil- 
lard, traonz tba group who 
were di<»l»argecl at the AtterbuiT* 
Ind. leparation center, Saturday. 
He sco^ & or more pointa uo* 
der the army'f adjusted service 
rating Wc. Haldon T. Buck- 
inj^m- is another young man 
from this area who arrived Wed
nesday,ton the Queen Mary and 
will so^ be at his home in WU'

At rt, b»m. n c
T-8 John Andrews, recently re

turned trm ovenets, is now sta
tioned at Ft. Bragg, N. C.

At ^*^*—*p Xearaa 
Pic. Howard Noble has been 

transferred from Camp Davis, N. 
C., to Camp Kearru, Utah.

' Discharged 
T/5 Max Smith arrived Satur* 

, day in Plymouth having received 
his honorable discharge at Camp 
Atterbuiy, In<L, after five years 
in the service.

Pletures
. . Service page of the 

Mansfield News-Journal Sunday, 
picture of Charles E. Hocken- 

ferry, husband of Mrs. Dorothy 
Fetters Hockenberry of Bell St., 
appeared. He recently finished^ 
four months of naval tifour months of nav; 
the Naval armory in Detroit, Ukh 
following initial boot training at 
Great takes, lit He is a graduate 
of Lexington high school and was 
employed at the Westinghouse 
prior to entering the service. He 
has two small sons and a new 
daughter.

The Advertiser is in receipt of
very nice picture showing Lt 

Robert C. Lindsey, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. R. Lindsey of 32 Hy- 
mouth Street checking over a list 
of study subjecU for enlisted per
sonnel St Camp Washington. 
France, where the 52»th Field Ar
tillery Battalion is awaiting rede
ployment The 32Pth Battalion has 
75 per cent attendance at the In
formation and Education classes.

Transferred
Pfc. Charles Fairchild, son of 

Mr. and Blrs. Charles Fsirf 
Sr., of the New Haven road 
bm transferred to the anti-tank 
corps of the 83rd Division. He is 
DOW stationed at Sinbach, Ger
many.

•Chuck” wrote his folks that he 
recently was in the audience when 
Bob Ifope was presenting his pro
gram and had the pleasure of 
meeting and shaking hands with 
him.

Visitizig Hare . .
Lt. CoL R. H- Pimlop and wHep 

of Columbus were Plymouth vis
itors Thursday in the home of tUr 
latter's sister. Mrs. Edith Henry 

y forand family. They left Monday 
Hot Springs. Ark., where Lt. CoL 

will receive treatmentDunlap

In the Stalas
B4r. and Mrs. Ross Failor 

West High Street have received 
word that* their son. Chief Peti 
Officer Uoyd Failor, has return* 
to the SUtes after duty in the Pa
cific. He is now receiving a check 
up and observation for a three- 
week period at the Oaklond, Calif. 

f H(Navy Hospital.

Raesivs^ Broasa Star
With the Second Engineer Sf 

dal Brigade in the PhilipptAdr 
Staff Sgt Alonzo W. Payne. 
bW>ther of Mrs. Mildred Martin. 
Shelby, has been awards th« 
Bnmze Star medal *‘for meruoi 
ious achievement in connection 
with military operations a^inst 
the enemy 
is now in the United 
45-day furlough granted him for 
rest and recuperation.

for a furlough with his wife^nd 
family oh Mul&wry Street 

Pvt Donald Markley returned 
Tuesday to Camp Grower, Mo- 
after a 10-day furlough with his 
wife and family in Willard and 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Mark- 

training at wy of Plymouth.
Lt. David Brown arrived yes-

Al Homa 
Pfc Roy Farawalt arrived Mon

day in Plymouth for a 20-day fur-
_................. , Mr. and

Mn. George Famwalt after four 
years in the swvicc.’ 'niirty-lne 
months were spent overseas most 
of it with the 37lh Division.

He was flown to Fairfield Base, 
Calif.. Aug. 4th and later assigned 
to the Vaughn HospiUl. Chicago, 
lU.. where he was met by his par
ents. Mr. and-Mrs. George Fam- 

and brothers. Ora and wife, 
and Junior Farnwalt who 

motored over for him Saturday.

wait i
John

terday from Newport, R I . for a 
yhort visit with bis parenU. Mr. 
And Mrs. a C. Brown, He leaves 
"aunday frtan ChScago In company 
with his wife for the west coast 
fie reports for duty on s PT boat 
August 30th.

King Keinath reported Monday 
to Camp Atterbuiy. Ind., after 
visiting his parents and brother, 
Foster Keith of the County Une 
road. He Is a radioman on a B-24.

George Adams F 1/c of New
port R. I., was at his home on 
Shelby Route on a 72-hour pass 
over the week-end.

Cpl Mary Helen Dick of Nor
folk. Va., is visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dick.

Lt. Nelson McQuown left last 
Tuesday evening for Miami Beach 
Fla., where he will wait for re
assignment Lt. McQuown has

sr.been spending a furlough with his 
wife and son in Willard and 
enis. Mr. and Mrs. Bruce

all reluming home Monday..

lan, at 
Cairo.

Hotl Only 138 
Pfc. Tom Henry, radio i 

the John H. Payne Field,
Egypt writes that it is a mere 
138 degrees in the shade. That's 
what you call putting our tt6 de
grees in the shade.

Quown of Plymouth since return 
ing home from overseas.

Sgt. Robert Nimmons was ir 
town Thursday visiting his fathei 
Fred Nimmons and calling or 
other relatives and friends. Bob 
has just returned from overseas 
and is now spending some time 
with his sister in Lorain.

Richard Rule, nhvy. and 
wife of Pensacola. Fla., were 
Thursday callers of Mr. and Mrs.

irsday on 
Hospital, 

operation

UadargoM Oporatioa.
Pfc. Willard Ross. Jr., under- 

went an operation Thursda; 
his knee at the Crile 
Cleveland, Ohio. The operat 
was to remove the scar tissue, to 
wire tendons and fill in the 
wound above the knee which he 
received last December 
the Belgium bu 
a.cast and upon 
ing another operation

lard
of Pehsacol 
lay callers o

Harold Teal and daughter and
other friends.

ITS SmaU World
Sgt. Charles Caugherty of 

4ansfie)d is convinced that "it’s 
i small world after all” . and 
I surprising one. Recenily, while

Nice, France, Sgt. Caugherty vis
ited a night club where he w 
invited to a table occupied 1 
Pennsylvanians. It finally turn 
out that one of the servicemen at 

^ the table was a cousin. Pvt. How- 
(« In lard Evens of Sharon. Pa., whom 

iS c^nletS htsl Caugherty
m .1^' “ of M*-- Mrs. Charlesration will be nc- i

eoperation will probably confine
him to the hospital unUI alter of Plymouth.

•LACK VELVET - Ev.ni-o
glamour with tha long aklrt la 
eomins back with a bang this 

■r and thara'a nothing mora 
:k valvat. Joan 
“Young Wld-

yaar
flatteiring than black 
Tompklna (NBC'a “Young 
dar Brown") waara this off tha- 
abaulder. allm-waiat varalan with 
white, Venlaa-^ypa laca aleavaa. 

daaigfMd by Call Chapman.

the firsVof the year.

Pfc. Edward Croy, recently 
turned from overseas, is visititry operauona uuul

on. L^e." Sgt. Pnyntoj his grandfather. Mr. Ben 
he United SUtes on a and other relatives this withis week.

Pvt. Robert Meiscr arrived 
Monday from Ft. McPherson, Ga..

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce McQu( 
their 

has
rived at his destination and is now 
sutioned in India, near Calcutta. 
Kenny previotisly served in the 
Aleutian Islands.

have received word that t 
Pfc. Kenneth McQuown has 

tinatior

PEACHES
LARGE AND FULL FLAVOR

NEW GRAPEFRUIT NOW HERE
LARGE CHOICE LEMONS 

Seedless Grapes-Cooking Apples 
Bartlett Pears - Plums

Canning Supplies
ALL KINDS JARS AND TOPS

QUARTS AND PINTS

CHOICE CUTS OF
Beef-Veal
PLENTY FOR THIS WEEK-END!

Harry’s Market
Harr>- Chronistcr, Prop.

REACH DESTMATION AT REUNION

Mr and Mrs. Franklin McCor- Mrs. Amanda Moore 
nick ' 

w'ceks 
zona. '
home. Mr, McCormick writes that 
he already

ago arc now in Tucson. Ari- Kooken of WiUard and Mr and 
wherc^^O-d. make^fhe. ^ ^

feeling better, tended the Ervin reunion Sunoay 
Fnends may write them at Route ' held near Orville. Ohio. One hun- 
3. Box 178, Tucson, Anz. dred and eV ven were preseni.

YOKE 'N
belts are
coats and Betty Rhodes (NBC’a 
“Meet Me at Parky’a”) aho<

round yoke and < 
bait are typical
aiaavea and d

rky’a") ahowa 
In aoft yellow wool. Tho 

fullneae i
aieavea and deep, tight cufTa. 
Crma Baal, the detigner, adda a 
high standing collar with a flair.

■LACK 'N ILUI-OMtale biw. Mtrieh futn-
b»nnM that tiM und«r tha <
art Auttar round tad crown of 0 black velvet 

chin with grocgraln 
ribbon. Cathicen Cordell (NbC'e -Juot Plain Bill-) 
llkot It bocauta It boeomta 
knows It will stay on. John I

Mn. Mabel Mc^adden and Mn. 
Lena Derringer attended the fu
neral aervkea Tuesday afternoon 
for Mrs. LucUle Artz, 68, at the 
BarkduU Ftineral Home In Shelby. 
Hev. D. B. Young officiated and 
Igijrial made in Oakland cemetery, 
that city.

. The deeeaaed died Saturday at 
S p. m. at her home in Sbelby af- 
t ir a six month Ulneaa. She was 
I om Feb. 8, 1877, in Seneca coun 
t ' near Attica. She was a member 

the London Lutheran church. 
I arvivon include her husband, 
, riry, two sons, Warren of Tiro 
I bd Ivan of near Shelby; one 
I Bughter Mn. Ralph Bly of Sbel- 

she brother, Louis Fattaraon, 
■root aMer. IOl.vMM3lta 

— ' .fraDdehOdren

WORXWO » LODISVllXE 
Mias Rudy Collina, clerk at the 

Shutt Grocery Store, baa accepted 
a position in LouiavUle, Ky., and 
will make her home there with 

sister, Mrs. Stanley Park.

A NEW BOH
Sgt and Mn. Theodore N. Cald

well, North Fairfield, are the par
ents of a new son, John’ Lynn, 
Mr*. Caldwell was formerly Miu 
FTvices Earl of North Fairfield.

j L. Z. DAVIS
tV^PabUcSil^ ,WT»o«Jh
iMonuieB Of All Kinds
haaaaBeaTbai Rsolta laam

J. E. NIMMOi>ra

AND

FREIVCH
FRIES

EVERY FRIDAY 
EVENING

7.80 to 10:00 P. M.

BERT’S
PpdbaifUi Taverja

PtM».M31 WUlard 
> .1 MOk EMt ol wmard

!;

D0N7MISSIT!
THE TWENTY-THIRD ANNUAL

HURON COUNTY

FAIR
NORWALK, OHIO

TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY
THURSDAY
FRIDAY

.August 28th 
•August 29th 
•August 30th 
.August 31st

Day & Xight
Beginning with the Saddle Horse Show, Tues
day Night, You’ll Find Something Doing Ev
ery Minute . . Horse Pulling Contests . . Cattle 
Show . . . Horse Show . . . Junior Fair . . . And 
the Granges ... A Wide Variety of Exhibits 
.. A Gala Midway ... Entertainment.. Horse 
Racing ... Pony Races ... Plenty of Free Acts!

ADMISSION
MEMBERSHIP TICKET — Tax Paid, 
admits man, wife, children under 12, at all ses
sions of the fair. Also provides for car parking.

GENERAL ADMISSION, 50c Tax Paid

CLOSING NIGHT FEATURE 
FRIDAY NIGHT AUG. 31

WLS Circus
STARRING

RADIO - NOVELTY ACTS.,
Twh SIhN« t'7f0» P. M. — 9;ffjP. M.
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MUST BE DEDICATED TO GOOD OF MANKIND

"We must constitute ourselves trustees of this new 
force,” spoke President Truman in referring to the atomic 
bomb, “to prevent its misuse, and to turn it into channels 
of service to mankind.

"It is an awful responsibility which has come 
to ns.

"We thank God that It has come to ns instead of 
onr enemies, and wo pray that He will guide ns to 
use it in His ways and for His purpose.”

President Truman thus expressed not only the hope of 
all America, but of the civilized world. Scientists report 
that it may take years before the principles of the atomic 
bomb can be successfully applied for peace industrial de
velopment. Once it’s industrial use has been advanced,-no 
power on earth can keep the knowledge from any nation. 
It will be a big job to see that no nation can utilize it in 
future wars.

POSTWAR BOOM IN AVUTION UNDER WAY

One of the latest announcements concerning peacetime 
aviation comes from Tennessee, where a contract was let 
lor 125 four-place planes for civilian sale.

Other plans call for the construction of 3,0M to 
5,690 new airports and the enlargement ci many 
more. Surveys seem to indicate that mral dwell
ers will account for near'v sixty per cent of the 
light personal planes, while another ten per cent 
will be purchased by suburban residents.

Sale of planes is to be flnanced on terms similar to 
prewar auto purchase contracts, third down and balance 
In monthly payments. The American Bankers association 
has ttsued a manual, "Aircraft Financing,” in which it la 
elalmed that the fundamentals do not differ greatly from 
those in the automobile business.

■HOW TO WM ItWDS ead ^lOUgNa »Wf«r■WOW TO WM nUBOS esd

IDEAS HELPED WIN THE WAR
TTERE’s something that may be of help to you. 
aJL that’s what to do with your idea of sometMng 
may be used in winning the peace.

1 visited the other day an orgai

And
that

organization that welcomed 
war. 
New

anything, or any idea, that had to do with, winning the 
And you know where that is! It’s the Victory Center,
York City.

It’s a clearing house for war-winning ideas; doesn’t 
make a penny on them. ’The idea came from Nathaniel 
Singer, adio is in the optical business in New York; and he. 
puts up the money to run the office.

This is the way Victory Center works;'when aa 
idea comes la, three experts examine it. If it 
seems worth while, it is seat oa to the proper 
igency. This may be some department in Wash- 
ngton, or it may be some civilian argaaizatloB

agency.
ington, or it may b 
somewhere in the United States. It sorts the little
potatoes from the big potatoes before phasing the 
big ones on to where they’ll do the most good.

’The head examiner is Dr. Theodore Abel, professor of 
sociology at Columbia university. New York.

I asked Mr. Singer what kind of ideas Victory Center 
wanted and he said, “Tell your readers not to smid in 
crackpot ideas.” ,

One man sent in this idea: that the United States finance 
■the war with a national lottery. He said that the Louisiana 
Purchase was paid for by public lottery, and that the idea 
is just as practicable now as it was then. He was slightly 
mistaken about the manner of paying for Louisiana.

One man sent in this, and it’s a good one; that every 
life raft be equipped with a kite which could be sent up to 
attract attention of aviators to the men adrift.

Rochester. N. Y., held a Heroes’ Day celebration and 
bought war bonds with the money taken in. Victory Center 
liked the idea and wrote letters to 9,000 chambers of com
merce throughout the United States suggesting they get 
their own town or city to adopt the idea.

A woman suMesM that nelghbOThood groups put on' 
home talent shows and turn the inoflts into war bonds.

Doinss In Congress
' By CONGRESSMAN WILLIAM LEMKE

THE UGHT8 HAVE gone on 
again all over the world. Na- 

. •'tions are recovering their sanity. 
Their insane ipree coat the Uvea 
of 100,000,000—many of them wo
men and children. It caused I.- 
300,000 casualties of our own. We 
relcke with those'whose sons, 
brothers or' husbarxls ' are not 
among that IMO.OOO. We sympa
thize with those whose/ sops, 
brothers or husbands are among 
that IJIPOMO. We feet for the 
children wfao never again or nev 
er wlU ase ihair fathers.

LET US HOPE that this is the 
Imt war. But for ten men. 

World War H would not have 
taken place. Let na hope that 
never again wiU the World wit
ness a handful of wouId-bc dlc- 
Uton that will be able to plunge 
It info war.

LET US HOPE that the United 
Nations charter wiU be the in

strument Uuough which al] pe
ople WiU eventuaUy get Juatlsn. 
In apito of the fact that tbia

tions by brute force, it contains 
th5 nucleus tbnuMt which these 
nations may be resurrected.

WE^OPE THAT our president 
in insist upon giving the pe

ople of the smaller nations that
have been _ .

form their 
own governments. We hope that 
he will resurrect and demand that 
the ‘Tour Freedoma" be put into 
operation.

TAX DRONES
WE READ coiuidenbfe about co

opt today, they are loominj 
larger in the &eh) of buaiaaas. 
They have grown rapidly be* 
cause, on the theory that they 
were non>proftt organizations, 
they have been given many tax 
exemptions and relief from 
countlew other legislative restric
tions which are heaped upon 
highly taxed business endeavors.

am sure the charter 
for the betterment of the world. 
The president is in a podtion to 
do this because of the smaller 
nations who will join him. And 
when that happens, none of the 

Five" ot “Big Three*’ will 
be able to long resist that human 
and universal desire.

-O-
UNFORTUl^ATKLY. just how the 

world is stUl fuU of hatred. Be
fore there can be a perfect world, 
this hetred must be abolished. AU 
religious and racial hatreds must 
be annihilated. Unfortunately, 
much of this hatred is fomented 
and spread by minMritiea, rather 
than majorities. These can least

AGAIN. THE SOONER we team 
that this catastrophe, through 

which we have just pasagd. is 
not the making of any one or two 
nations, the sooner we realize that 
we are not cntirelj^ without blame 
ar^ that our wings are not al
together white, the better for the 
future of our nation and the 
world.

—Q—’
LET US NOT FORGET that this 

was the most brutal, the most 
inhuman and the most terrible 
war ever waged on the part of 
all nations. Let us remember that 
no nation spared women or chil
dren. Let us not forget that some 
of those who talked the loudest 
were the ones who refused to.es- 
tabUsh neutral zones for woiMn
and childr«i.

—Q—
HISTORY Wnj- RECORD thU 

war as the most fiendish, on 
the part of all nations, that the 
world has ever witnessed. Let 
us b<^ that the pendulum wUJ 
now return and out of it will 

t the feeling < 
and the realization 
man race had a common origin, 
and that the doctrine of decency 
and justice must prevaiL_______

THERE IS NO REASON why in
dividuals should not buy and 

•ell commodities at no prcrflt if 
they ao desire. There is no rea- 
sem why th^ should not band 
together in cooperative organize 
tions to improve marketing con 
ditions of members and try t< 
assure themselves better prices, 
so long as they are subj^t to 
laws applying to other business.

BUT CO-OPS today arc In the 
same category with the gigan

tic tax-exempt Federal power 
systems. Both do business rxm 
ning into millions and milliorai 
of dollars annually. Both 
granted tax exi^ptions and pub
lic subsidies in many forms. Both 
tend to kill private tax-paying 
business which supports govern
ment.

NO BUSINESS in the United 
SUtez can object to legitimate 

competition. But every butineas 
in the United SUtee which paya 
taxes to maintain government, 
should protest against every form 
of Ux-subsidized c o m p e t i lion. 
Every government power plant 
and every eo^p that is tax ex
empt enjoys all the privilages and 
advanta^ of good roads, schools, 
police protection, lire protection, 
the security afforded by our army 
ond navy, and every other advan
tage of government which busi
ness and individuals are Uxed to 
provide.

IT IS UNTHINKABLE that Con 
gress and SUte legislaturea 

will much longer tolerate the Ux- 
exempt loafer in our midst. If 
they do, other business should 
study ways' and means to so 
cliangc its methods of operation 
that it will come within the tax- 
exempt privilages. Then, who 
would support government? Only 
the individual whose income tax 
would be raised higher and high
er as government lost its revenue 
from tax-exempt business.

Ford Annoyneds Opamg Of 
Stamp-Buying Campaign

STAMPS ON MAH. SAVE 
TIME: Asaisting in a cam- 
paign urging rural ptiiusH of 
post ofBcaa le pul staapa an 
oulgolBg sualL Mrs. J. Paul 
Mrart. St. Haiaaa. Otagon. 
national peasldaat of the
A campaign urging mnl pa- 

Irons of post etScas throughout 
tho country to placa stasnpa on all 
mall was amuninrad today by D. 
J. Ford, saciatary oi tha Rural 
Latter Carrion at Ridilaad Coun
ty.

Mr. Ford said ono of tho gioot- 
oot prdtloms oi tho rural curlses 
te failuro oi thalT patroaa to placa 
stampo on outgoing malL

~Wbon loiman placa iinstamp- 
od lotion or cards., along, srith 
nsonay tor pootago. in thair maU 
boxai tha mosiay oltan bacemaa 
lost and tha lattar la dalayad." 
said Fotd. ."Many timas tha car- 
liar, ralbar than dalay tha maa 
pays tha postage from bis own 
noekoL

Womasi'f AuxUlazy oi tho Ha- 
tioiul AsaoclaHosi oi Rural 
Lattar Carrlais. and Staw- 
ardaas Emily Fostar ot UniStd 
Air Uaaa axamiaa a eompU- 
manlary itamp boldar baing 
dMtrlbntad by rural lattar 
carrima.
~ia any avaut Ibai* is a dalay 

bacauaa tha caniar must buy tha 
stamps and plam tham on tha laf- 
tacs altar bis rtmm la tba poat 
office.

Tfaro<«fa tbo ceoporativo aftotts 
of Cnitad Air Llnaa and tba Ra
tal Carrian AsnorlaWati. comptt- 
mantary stamp boldan ara bMug 
dlstributod to rural patrons to on- 
ceuroga tham to kaop suMdonl 
stampo on bond for oU lotion. Tbo 
ottroetivo holdor iacludoo spooo 
for onvolopoo and a paadi and 
dtas tba advantagoa of air qmad 

Tba rural carrian of tha oosm- 
In lha daiivary of malL 
try am nrgliw tba coeparaWon of 
all thair patrouo with tha rasnia- 
dar that "stamps on mail save 
time." _____

They’re Hot On The Downbeat
f'an Damme And His Lads Play Modem Music 

With the Accent On Sophistication

qua
ooUv

CHICAGO, Aug. 23—To choose 
program at the listening qnd of 

radio by name alone sometimea. 
can be misleading. Starting with 
the name. ‘'The Art Van Damme 
Quartet," a listener might expect 

hear sedate chamber music 
played by pianoforte, cello, violin 
and flute.

But jn this instance, the Instrti- 
tentaUon of 
way the play 
Art Van Damme, manager of the 

foursome, plays the accordion. 
Then there is Lew Skalinder, list- 

bass fidler. Max Mariahs 
plays the drums and Chuck Csl- 
zaretta is vibraharpisL 

The illusion of classical selec
tions played by bewigged, bespec
tacled, silk-stockinged trouba
dours is utterly blasted on the 
down beat Art's boys don't warm 
up. They're hot from the word 
■Go."

Th.
"hep" music is 
"Silhouettes and Cameos" show, 
(Thursday, p. m.)

NBC RADIO NOTES 
Its not often that muak from a 

current Broedway hit. Bnds 
way to the NBC Symphony sche
dule. Yet, in the fall. Dr. Frank 
Black is planning to play Rich
ard Rodgers’ Carousel
Waltzes" on the "General Motors 
Symphony of the Air" program.

The "Duke of Paducah”, Whit> 
ey Ford, feature comedian osi N- 
BCa “Grand Old Opry," and 
Dave Murray, his top urriter, now 
a GI atationed in Bollywood, 
have completed a book, "Iheae 
Shoes Are Killin’ Me," for tsB 
pubUcatkm.

opening of the “Gen
eral Motors Symphosiy of the 
Air- Wlntm Sesles, on Ruaday, 
Oct 26.

MreiealsMnanattr ef tha euartel 
ef the aasM name; Lew gkallmter. 
beet; Mex Marlash. drams; and 
Chock Calxaietta. vibrahafg. Tim 
awing It no MPCa -Mlhssstiea

^SSS^

Roy Acuff, sin^iig star of N- 
BC's ■'Grand Old Opry." and his 
Smoky Metmfalii Boys and Oirla. 
will go to BoUysraod aarfy inSsrAsraA:.r.s:
‘Yfigiit Train to MtiniiWi*

Music For Mopping
NEW YORK. Aug. 23-Mus

ic to work by! That’s Fred 
Warlng's ahn for his early 
morning listeners on his new 
NBC series (Mosl-FH., IIKM 
a. bl)

A abort while ago, a wo
man snota in asidag. Fred if 
he could help her with a knot
ty pnUem oaneemlng her 
woeden banister. The woman 
claimed that ovary motniag 
she had a terrible time trying 
to duat It.

Fiod rose to the ehaUange by 
composing a special plcee tor 
occfiestra and duat mop! The 
result was broadcast , from 
coast-to-coasl od a recent pro-
fpsnk.'

ttane on Wg scale. Oltmr rattate 
win ba dropped as soon as possibla. 

Mtnpower eoottols wffl ba ie> 
vkad tmmediataly.Congress to return In saashai fem 
ember 4th, to Uckle these prob- 
sms. May pass taw eodtng sa-

WASBINCTON, D. C.—AU phases 
ot the problem of recoovarsloa ero 
boiag iveo prior conslderatioa in 
Wasfaingtoa. Other work bis been 
put aside In order that varloos 
puttaants can catch up with tba 
sptsd of tha war a-vl pesea da-
”Sf*^«naIl picture, as gatherad 
at Waahbigtan as tha srar comas to 
SO sbovi:

Soma fivo mini on workers win ba

tembar < 
tarns. I . . 
tacthra scrvica at ooca.

Prico control will ba Bflad In ks- 
dividual Itams. as toon as civilian 
production win pravsot Irtiatiooary

i tbs teboe 6sld, posl- 
rfD b« abte to amptey

Tbs wsr bst eost ossrly ikrss 
boBdrad bUUoo doDsrt. In sddMan 
to tbs Qitsrtsr milUon dssd—s toUl 
gwiolty list of mors than oos mfU

White,tbs trsasury dspartmenl 
doss not «r«Bt s rsdiesl cut in taxes. 
It Isoto ss it cofidTMs mm 
substsaQal reduetioas.

• ot dvilian coo^. 
win bs prori£d by 

. darinf recooesr-

msks
__________________ OovsramsBt
spsodlac will be rsdnesd. bat win 
cootiniis far abore lbs prewar sra.

War Productlpo board wU 
dits moovtoetur 
Sid of ooms fort 
th# govenuncBt darinf 
slon.

Travel _____
rioua tor aoens months. With mors 
toon fie
cborf ed------ ------   —
army trmnaporUUoo will
remain great. In cl'wing of
war pUnU will tee tbuwMnda ot 
famlliea moving back to their for
mer bomea. Long dslaysd travel 
boUdoye WiU be in order, placing 
odditleaal us cm traneportatlea.

Tbf 1M5 food crop wUl bs ooe 
S( bitfett In history—but rationing 
at fool will continue for aoms'tlms. 
Food Atotneats to Eursps em eoo-

Acxslsratsd psodoctioe at slsetri- 
eel oiwpUse ia to be ooe of the most 

' “ g sarly results oolsd.

sviJtebte tol 
cso start 
without delay coa 

Soots win
by tecopver- 

•Itts to start 
Itbout manpower teyoff.
Rscottvcrsioo blucprtats tor tho 

aircraft tadiistry have olrsady boon 
drawn. produetSoo bos oetoony 
•torted on chdUoa pUm 
be OQ tbs market at 
prices.

Tbs odaptotSoo sf tbs atemle 
boBb to driliaa liidustrta] uas is 

tunsttg to occur NOT to too near 
ftittirs. Months, or svsd years, win 
be rsqulrsd. 

lbs kmg4o
oo early pettiMUty. «-««*» w w 
•ugurats teterisloa and TU bnodR 
castlog from stoatospbsrs alrplanss 
eniistag six mites in tbe air. Psr- 
mtts end equipment are pracoiasd' 
in tbs near future.

Radar, manrel d tbe mat, mfa 
find moay usee in pssee. Alzpotts 

i utilize radar to br^ pianos la
•afeir.

TeleiAaos dsv 
lotbtJ

Son Froociaco or

1
"I
“I

I- ’ '-fl

EaM ia tim IssrsMsy M Mate gamsasmsBS-
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Personal Items
Mr, and Mrs. Donald Childs 

an<l Mrs. Edith Childs of San« 
dusky. Mrs. Harley Knapp of 
Grc^wieh and Mrs. Clara Gates 
of Ripley were Sunday afternoon 
callani of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 
Childs. .

Ifaw Grapafruil )nsi arrlrod— 
lar|^ and Juicy. Harry's Market

Edward Rarasey and P. W. 
Thomas were business visitors in 
Cleveland on Friday.

' Mr. and Mrs. Glen West Pfc. 
Allen Norris and wife and Mrs. 
Lula Norris motored to points 
ekmf Lake Erie on Sunday.

Idr. and Mrs. I. B. Smith of 
Cleveland were entertained over 
the week-end In the home 
their so^ Robert Fogleson and 
family of Trux street

Mrs. Pearle Chappelle enjoyed 
the week-end with her daughter 
in Utica. Ohio.

Mrs. Madison Fitch is vitiUng 
her husband at Ft Devons. Mass., 
this: week.

Mr. and Mrs. John West and 
Mbs Maggie Wise of Willard. & 
Mn. K. L Wilson called Sunday 
afternoon on K. L Wilson at the 
Shelby Memorial bospitaL

Miss Jessie Trauger returned 
home Sunday after enjoying a 
week’s vacation at Lakeside ^tb 
Mrs. Helen Webber Azkterson. e 
farmer Plymouth resident

Guests entertained over the 
week-end in the home of Mrs. 
Mabel McFadden were Mrs. Nel 
lie Weedman of Wellington, Mrs. 
Myrtle Wagner of Lorain and 
Mrs. Grace Baum of Lakewood. 
Ohio.

Hr. and Mrs. Clifford Preston 
elby

Cornelia Johns enjoyed Sunday
and daughters of Shelby and Mrs.

at points along Lake Erie.

Mrs. A. K. Theliman of Can 
ton is visiting t 
home of Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Und-

this week in the

No disappoininiesl la the fine 
choice cufi of beef end veal 
can buy this week-end el Her^s 
Market — Pleniy of ill

Mr. and BIrs. Elton Robertson 
and Mr. and Mrs. Glenn West 
joyed a day of fiahiiig Thursday 
at Bay Bridge.

Victor Browr). who has been 
spending the summer with his
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Vic 
Munn, left Mom 
in Chattanooga, 
ents, Sgt and Mrs. Coates Brown

His par-

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Willett of 
Greenwich were Saturday eve
ning visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Childs.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Ross 
'taking several days’ vacation this 
week and are spending it 
Cleveland. They will visit their 
son, Pfc. WUlard, Jr, at Crilg 
hospital, who recent^ unden 
an operation. They will re 
home tonight.

Mrs. C. Roe. daughter Patty, 
Berdcne Wlllford and Mrs. Chas. 
Suttles, enjoyed the boat trip 
Thursday and Friday to Detroit 
and Windsor. Canada.

Mrs. Clarence Small and sons 
Dick and David spent the past 
week with the former's mother, 
Mrs. Kit Foraker.

Detroit, Mich., arrived Tuesday 
for several days’ visit in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Fairchild and family.

CooM in and do your shopping 
•arty this wMk-Md. Moat any- 
thing you want. Harry's Karkai

Gal your canning tuppUas at 
Harry's Markat. We have Jars li 
tape of an kinds.

Mr. and Bin. Scott Reynolds 
and daughter. Bliriam of Crest
line. were Sunday callers of Ifr. 
and Bdrs. E. L Bfajor and Miss 
Ethel Major.

Mrs. Walter Myers and daugh
ter, Edna Frances, left last Wed
nesday for Washington, D. C.. to 
visit her sister, who underwent 
an emergency operation.

. George Henry Watts, postal 
derk at the lo^ post office, is 
enjoying a areek’s vacation from 
hb duties.

Bfrs, B. J. Welteis will return 
home from Toledo tomorrow 
where she has been visiting Mr. 

- and Mrs. John Knisby.

P. I.
left Friday and returned home

Bfr. and Mrx P. I. Van Brunt 
ly aj

Sunday night frmn a week-end 
visit to Niagara Falls. They were 
accompanied as far at Cleveland 
by Miss Bfae Bethel.

sday
Mrs. George Hatch and Mr. and 
Bdra. Carl Hou^ were Bfrs. El
mer Hough, Mn. Ethel Hannel.

»ter,

Btr. Emery Post of Collins, O. 
was a Saturday evening and Sun
day guest of his sbter. Bln- Ethel 
Steele and family.

Chet Baker, Clover Farm em- 
iloyec and Bob Williams, spent 

Ant of the week at the lake.
pio:
the

Bln. Russell Noirb and Miss
Blabel Hatch of Shelby are visit
ing in Alexanderia, Va., 
with Lt and Btrs.

thU week 
Raymond

Hatch and son.
Blr. and Mn. Harry Vandervort 

and daughter Luella and Mr. and 
Blrs. Vaughn Smith enjoyed Sun
day at OShannessey dam.

Mr. and Mn. Coy Hough and 
'family of Cleveland spent the 
week end in the home of Bir. and 
BCrs. J. W. Hough. Sunday, they 
attended the Gross reunion held 
at the Willard park.

Mr. and Bln. Roscoe Shecly of 
MansAcId were Thursday visiton 
of Mr. and Bln. Harry Whittier.

Miss Mary Alice Siddall relum
ed Monday to her home in Os- 
bom, O., after spending the past 
week in the home of Mr. and BIrs. 
P. W. Thomas and daughter.

Bliss Blartba Bowman and mo
ther of Upper Sandusky were in 
Plymouth Ftiday afternoon. Miss 
Bowman is a member of Ply
mouth’s high school facxiUy and 
was making arrangements for 
sUying here during the school 
term.

Miss Willa Fairchild is spend
ing thb week with her grand
parents. Mr. and Blrs. G. M. Fair- 
child of rredericktown, Ohio. '

Bln. Blabel McFadden spent 
Thursday in Sullivan at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne McFad- 
dcn.

Mn. Dorothy Shields relumed 
home Thursday from Sandusky 
where she spent the past week 
with relatives and friend?. Mn. 
Shields has received word thatj 
her husband, who b in service, is j 
now on his way home.

cgggiggggggggi

TonudOM Ifad, in tha n. S. A. 
Wa hava mora of tha most vidous 
and fraakbb of all storms in ona 
month than iha rvst of tha world 
has in a yaar. C. E. Blillar of iba 
U. S. Waaihar Buraau. taUs about \ 
U in Tha Amariean Waakly. tba 
magaxloa dbtributad wUh thb 
Sunday's (August 26) Chicago 
Harald-Amarican.

READ THE WANT ADSI

G F, MITCHELL
Uemud RmI E*tH» Btokn 

12 Eu< Mkin StTMi
Greenwich, Ohio

TFMPT F theatre
-M Xi^XvaJI WILLARD, OHIO

Now Playing — “DARK WATERS” — Franchot Tone, M. Oberon

Friday Saturday

“HOUSE OF FEAR”
Basil Rathbone — Nigel Bruce

August 24-25

“Gentle Annie”
James Craig — Donald Reed

Sunday • Monday - Tuesday Aug. 26-27-2K

“WITHOUT LOVE”
Spencer TRSCT 

Kniherine HEPBORN
Aug. 29-30

DANGEROUS”
ini^

IVilh Gas Rationing Over — Attend Plymouth Theatre More Often

PLYMOUTH ™!A!R|
Mrs. Amanda Moore 

ovemi 
niece,
hipd at WUlard.

night Saturday guest of her 
>, Mn. Ford Kooken and hus

I THURS-FRl-SAT Aug. 23-24-25

IROUGHI ROMANTICI RIOTOUSl
Mr. and Mn. Manley Cole and 

son. Mr. and Mn. W. J. Newton 
and Blrs. Wilma Lamoreaux were
guests of Mr. and Blrs. Howard 
Newton and family of Elyria 
Sunday.

Pint Fruit Jars. GSe: Qxtarts. 
76c dca. Browa k MiUan

rs. Ida Wentz was a gues 
Friday of her sister in Shelby.

Mn. Kit Foraker and Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Foraker and dai 

■sday 
Mn.

family of Ash-

daugh
ter were visitors Tuesday of Mrs 
Foraker’s daughter, Bln. Clar- 

and

Mn. Maude McCormick 
North FairSeld was a guest Fri
day of Mr. and Mn. John 
Root

Seedless Grapes; large juicy 
lamons and coeklag appbs. Now 
an sale at Harry's Market

Blrs. NeUie Oates of Shelby 
as a guest Monday of her sis

ter, Bibs Blay Fleming.
Bln. Edward Beckering, who 

has been visiting her hushed at 
San Francisco, of the navy, ar
rived in Plymouth Satimla) 
a visit with her sbter, Mrs. 
ert Blclntire and family. She is 
enroute to her home in Wells- 
ville, N. y. Her little daughter, 

iL has been s vbitor in 
Mclntire home during her ab
sence.

Hie D. J. Ford fsmily b vacs- 
tkming on Lake Erie thb week. 
Blr. Ford spent Tuesday and 
Wednesday with hb family.

BsUee« BScycie Tires. $IM ea. 
hoMT 61.00 aacb. Ob siOa
M Btava k BOaees.

Mbs Cindy Bumis returaed 
Sunday from K^^dnsville, Ky., 
where she spent summer with 
her grandperents.

Bir. and Bits. Qancy Roe end 
family and Berdena WUUord 
were vteNoia Sunday at Otto*s 
Camp.

was a wMk-«nd visitor 
home of his crandparenti, Mr. and 
Mrs- B. O. Blanchard. Miss Mari
lyn Thomas of Sandusky was a 
Sunday vialtor in the same home

Mri. John Uelbi( and dau«htei 
vent the week-end with relative, 
ijs Columbia SUtfcm. O.

Mr. an4 Mrs. RusseU Krueger 
of Oberlin spent the Utter part 
of the week with Mrs. Kreuger’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. O. Grif
fith of Shiloh and on Friday i 
enterUiiwd In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Phillip Moore and fam 
Uy of Plymouth.

Mrs, Henry Fsckler wss ■ 
Tuesday guest of Mrs. Ruth Brin- 
son end family of Plymouth rural.

Mta, Irene Kline of Charleroi, 
Pa. U irlsHinc In the home of Mr. 
VM Ite. John Lsnhis.

Miss Wilma Preston returned 
Sunday to hac home In Shelby af-

Midnite Show Sat, 11:30

Midnight Show Sat. Aug. 25 - 11:30 p. tn.
.Also SUNDAY-MONDAV Aug. 26-27
SUNDAY SHOWS START 2 P. M. AND CONTINUOUS

tmmummt • owtwau • noam mmr. a. • tmmr <

CXDLORED CARTOON AND NEWS

TUESDAY, Aug. 28 - 1 Day Only

DOUGHGIRLS
Shows 6-8-10. Entire Proceeds 

Go to Local Boy Scouts CARTOON NEWS

THURS-FRI-SAT. Aug. 30-31, Sept. 1

k Henry takes care of a HOT baby... 
if The Law takes care of Henry! !

MIDNITE SHOW SAT., SEPT. 1,11:30
Also SU.NDAY-MONDA^' Sept. 2-3
SUNDAY SHOW CONTINUOUS — STARTS AT*2:00 P. U.

.4^'^
<T-' '.liRIH CAPADE 
■Hf :CRitN!

CAPADE • Xj

AalOlMrRenDnafAa
aafieakhkraSaiimwl
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GETS GO SIGNWAN'

THE TRADING POST OF PLYMOUTH,
PER WORD PER ISSUE

BUV—SELL-SWAP—RENT

THROUGH ADVERTISER WANT* ADS 
Card of Thanks, miniirium charge .... SPc 
Obituaries, minimum diarge . « ■ - • $i jO
Reading Notices, not over 5 lines . -• • 50c

N (Onr S UaM. 10c per Ua*.)
Display Rates on Application

UBLICSAI^BI

IaVaUO. 25 .t 1:30 p. m-t at

Wni repair an Qaclxtc Kourehold 
or CommarcUl Ralrl^tniters. 

8. M. KYLE
GrMnwicha O............ v.PImdo 74

Apr Itf

FOR RENT: 1 double and one 
single sleeping, room. Enquire 

39 Plymouth St, or phone 16, 
Plymouth, O. ______ 16«23»30c

COME IN and sec our largest se^ 
lection of “furniture. We have in

styles), lounge and odd.^airs, 
chest of drawers (finished and un
finished), floor table and deak
and pinup lamps, odd tables, 

mp shades, throw rugs, waxxl- 
blanket chests, cribs and

T—Garage near public 
Inquire J. W. MeIn* 

23p
FOR RENT —4-room apartmen 

unfurnished for 1 or 2 adults. I 
B. Lofland, 42 Sandusky Street, 
Plymouth. Ohio.

23 p.
FOR SALE—Table top gas range, 

like new; single bed.
3 piece upholstered love ttat, r 

! Robert Odsen, Pettit

. complete;

iloh, Ohio. Evenings.
FOR RENT—Room at 20 North 

Street Plymouth, Ohio.
23 p.

FOR SALE—BroUers 2H pounds 
and up. Enquire Mrs. Frank A. 

Myers, North Street Road, 1 
mouth, Ohio. 1
LOST—Sunday afternoon on the 

wAt end of the public square, 
a blue CheniUc doll, with red hair. 
Finder please return to Mrs. L. E. 
Brown, 15 Portncr St, Plymouth, 
Ohio. 23 p.

Throe shows next Tuesday night 
at the Plymouth Theatre showing 
DooghgirL Entire proceeds go to 
Boy Scout Benefit JL
FOR SALE—Pair of lady’s white 

pre-war shoes, size 8 AAA. Mrs. 
Edith Henry, 13 West High Street. 
Plymouth. Ohio.___________ 23 p.
WANTEEV—Man to work on farm.

full or part time. A. F. Cornell, 
Phone 73, Plymouth, Ohio.•_______ ^
Phone 73, Plymouth, A F. Cornell.

Plymouth,
44.
L O,

;ht bi
ll tion. 
Roe. 
23 c.

FOR SALE —Used furniture in
cluding ICK) lb. ice box. Chest

nut Bedroom suites, odds & ends, 
cane bottom dining room chairs 
and some antiques. O. J. Nickler, 
i« ar Sohio Station. Plymouth. O.

9-16-23 c.

WANTED 
AT ONCE!

PART TIME WAITRESS: 
GOOD SALARY 

APPLY AT

BERT’S PULLMAN
Rt. ISI win«id, Ohio

NEW RECORDS
JUST aUIVID

JESS STACY;
It’» Only a Papw Moon 
Day Break Sarenada 

PERRY COMO:
“Till the End.of Time 
That Feeling to the Moon

light.
TOMMY DOBSETi

Nevada 
Thafa It!

SAMMY KATE:
Good. Good, Good 
Gotta Be Thia or IJMt

ROBBirS

tresses, high, chairs, nursery
Iiairs,

folding gates, linoleum rugs, gas
ranges, sofa beds, Rollaway beds, 

and 
Ihcl

St. Phone «. Shelby.'

double deck coil springs and mat- 
ns. She!

ware & Furniture Co., 
by.

. Main

A-16 tf

NOTICE
A change in otfice hours, effec

tive immediately, is as follows: 
1:30 to 4:30 p. m., daily 
7:00 to 9:00 p. m.. daily 

No Office hours on Tlmrsday or 
Sundays. 23c

DR. Da B. FAUST

Card ol Thanks
1 WISH to thank the individuals 

and organizations who so 
thoughtfully sent me cards, flow
ers and ^ts during my illness in 
the hospital and my convalescense 
at home, also Doctors Faust. 
Searle and Searle for their kind 
professional attention. I appraci- 
ate it all so much.—Marjorie M. 
Ehret. 23 p.

jimachlno
3 rockers
3 dressers
1 «ha«t «I dmrrei*
4 WdiNtod alKtoai. ^
1 Seller, kitchen cabinet 
1 kitchen Uble 
kitchen chairs 
1 table top gas range 
1 2-bumer hot plate 
1 galv. twin wajdi tub
1 Estate gas heater
2 baby beds 
1 high dudr 
1 lawn mower

ultiVL.__
18" coal hMter 

1 9x10 umbrella tent 
And many articles too numer

ous to mention.

COY HOUGH
Harry Van Buskirk, Auc.
H, Fackler. Clerk 

Terms Cash. 16-24

IX CHICAGO 1
'Mr. and Mrs. Carl DavU left

PR 5JBCTS APPBOVEDi SET OP 
PERMAMEHT TRI-CITY 

OROAM1ZATIOM.

Ipprava

ation exerciaea of Coyne Electri- 
cal school, where their son Wayne 
graduates.

rrs A GntL
Mr. and Mrs Harry Laser, R. D, 

2, Willard, are the parents of a 
baby daughter bom at the Shelby 
Memorial Hospital last Thursday 
morning.

RECUPERATniQ ’*

DR. FAUST MAKES
. CHANGES OmCE HOURS 

Dr. O. B. Faust announces a 
change of office hours, effective 
immediately. They are as fol
lows: 1:30 to 4:30 and 7:00 to 9:00 
daily. There are no ofllce hours 

Thursdays oc Sundays. Pa
tients will please note the change.

Bmatnher the boys ia tarvice 
by bttyfaaa a Boy Scout Booefil 
iiekat for iho Tuesday night show.

Mrs. C. 'A Hamilton q^^clby 
who underwent an operatido at 

Shelby Memorial Hospital re
cently is reported to be showing 
improvement. Mrs. Hamilton op
erates the Hamilton’s Drm 
Shoppe in Shelby and is well 
known locally._________________

WANTED
GIRL

FOR CLERICAL WORK 
PERMAMEMT '''

Tl^e Shelby Mutual 
Casualty Co. 

8taaU>r. Ohto

C^ick Service 

on Recap Tires
Sohio’s high quality Rub

ber adds extra milesp

CAR WASHING AND 
LUBRICATION

JUD’S l£?,L°
Jud Morrison, Prop.

Station
Phone 1251

Ays I Bettar brew! at' biggar 
saving! I It’s fUvor-packadt 
CIockad-Freab every day... 
stays fresh hager.. .you can 
buy mora than one loaf 
at a timat

COUHTBY CLUB

BUTTEN
Prssbl Craamyl 

Dalldous oa Clo^ Bread

HOT-DATED
SPOTLIGHT

GorrBB
Mild. Mallow Flame

3 ^59c

SIGN UP NOW
for the Radios
and Appliances 

you want for Xmas

FtTtER’S

'al of two projacta to aid 
to the fight agalnat cancer has 
be*n rece4v^ trim the natiooal 
and state sutboritiea for the Sbel- 
by.Plymcttth.Shtk>h -unit of the 
American Cancer society. With 
that approvaL plana were 
nounced for the completion of 
the campaign for funds and for 
the i»rchase of equipment need
ed to cancer detection.

In addition, the granting of 
measures to help combat the 
dread disease gave the green 
light to the setting up of a per
manent organisation. At an or
ganizational meeting recently held 
at the office of the Ohio Seamlen 
Tube company to Shelby, H. E.
Berkley was named pimident of 
the boud of directors. Others ap
proved were Mrs. Ross Sipes, sec
retary; Mrs. M. M. Moore, assist
ant aecreUiy; C. L. Beat treas
urer; Mrs. David Kelley, first 
vice president; Robert T. Green, 
second vice president; and Mrs.
E. R. Haines, of Plymouth, third 
vice president.

The advisory board shall con
sist of Richard Dalton, W. B.
Kuhn. C. a. Keck. Noel Smith and 
David Kelley. Hay Dulenhaver 
was added to the campaign com
mittee.

The organization authorized the 
purchase of a microtone and aux 
iUary equipment to he tostalled in 
the Memorial hospital for the de
tection of cancerous tissue. The 
equipment will enable a patholo
gist to make immediate diagnosis 
of suspected tissue during an op
eration. At present such tissue 
must be sent to a clinic and up
wards of ten days are required 
before a diagnnai, can be secured.
The proposed MicrOtone will al
low immediate diagnoais and ad
visable surgery or other medical 
procedure without further delay 
or another operatioi:.

Miss Josephine Hoover, super
intendent of the Shelby hospital, 
was present at the meeting to ex
plain the role the machine might 
have in cancer detection.

The second project approved by 
the national and slate officers ot 
the American Cancer society was 
for the setting aside of fun^ tor 
an educational program.

Mr. Berkley announces that an 
itemized account of receipts and 
expenditures will be made at the 
close of the present campaign.

-VICTORY DAY- SON
One of those ‘once to a life-time' 

announcements arrived to Ply
mouth the firat of the week ad- 
vising local ndaUves of s “Victory 
Day- son to Mr. and Mia. Charles 
Pallos of New York. Mrs. Pallos

.J?* return he helped them too. TWy
™' " brought him a broken doWh'fa-<

dio which he repaired and got 
them news broadcasts froid Asn 
FTancisco. With their he^,.Ae 
wrote a one 
newspaper, 

which he

Buy2
Ooubleloui
cS,n'ia^switii
Kix)gers

ClocKBirad

Baky
(Beech-Nul, Chopped. Jar lie
Chili Sum 23c
Kara's — Nrer Point Fraa

Spiiash . "tJ 16e
MarrUmd Chiat Stock Up Now

Pm *^*12c
...Krogar's Avondala, Naw Fade

TNMftet3"c:;.*39e
Rad OSo Brand

206
Calif. CUia Gold. Potol Fiso

rassH naicHEs
4»>s.49e(For Canning — bo. A4t)

POTATOES 
YELLOW ONIONS 
HONEYDEW MELONS 
FRESH TOMATOES

Obto
Naw Crop

Kona
Grown

10lb$.39e 
10 lbs. 69c 
2 lbs. 17c 
2lbs.19c

KROGER

himself by night and hiding by 
day. There was a price on tiH 
head and tearch parties beat the 
bush for him. Friendly natives 
helped him with shelter aiul food 
and clothes, and some of them suf 
fered arrest and torture for It^ to

Fleming of Plymouth aiid the 
new heir won't have much diffi
culty in remembering either the 
day or his fame, Victor John, the 
John is in memory of his Uncle 
John Fleming of Plyinouth-

The annouitoement is quite un
ique, the fhont page calling “At
tention!" followed by the ple^ 
of allegiaiKC, while the second 
page says "Not bad for an Ameri
can Citizen who Just arrived V-J 
Day at ll-JO p. m., who weighs 
oidy 0 pounds and 14 ounces end 
whoee r.amn la. Victor John Pal- 
loa."

Victor John arrived at the S. 
Nassau Camniunities Hoopital, 
Oceanside. Long IilantC N. Y,

AMBULANCE TRIPS 
Mrs, Hiram Beckwirth was tak

en to the McQuate ambulaiue for 
x-ray and observation to the Wil
lard Municipal Hospital and re
turning the same day, Friday.

Mr. K. I. Wilaon was released 
Tuesday from the Shelby Memor
ial Hoapital and removed in the 
McQuate ambulance to his home 
on Sandusky Street Mr. Wilson 
is reported to be gradually im
proving.

LIBRARY NEWS
BOOK REVIEW OF ROBIXSOM 

CRUSOE VSK BY 
BLAKE CLARK.

This is the true story ot the ad
ventures of George Tweed R M 
1/c, USN Ml Jap-held Guam.
' When Tweed landed on Guam 
to 1936, he was surprised to see 
so many autotoobOea on the 
smooth macadsm streets; the 
comfortable - looking concrete 
homes and the modern businehs 
places argl theaters. The cspital 
-Agaru- was like any city Its size 
to America. Praett^y all the na
tives speak English as the Amer
ican sduiols had been eaubllshed 
these M >!(*•>whm 'lM Island 

UoMd 3u0i0a footroL' 
The story c^teas erilK Btotova-

^skm J^oSGdm and beer 
Vwcs4 who was a radio man toe 
the Hsvy aaeatiad wilb one ot hia
friends tolo 
Soon ha

ImiHi of Guam.

e page undermound 
“The Guam Ea^^ 
spread the truth 

hope that the Japs might be 
defeated.

Tweed differed from a Rol^- 
son Crusoe to that he built hia

by « 
the I

equipment without the benefit of 
nails, using only a pocket knife 
and a handsaw and machete fur
nished by the natives. He fssh- 
toned a crude lamp, a lantern 
and an alarm system for bisfaide 
out

So Tweed held out tor month 
after month untfl he waf rescued 
by American warships prepntog 
to recapture the Island. The book 
is very toteresttog as It throws 

, much light on the character of 
igKl Hto Pacific enemy and also upon 
raW|ne bland of Guam as well as its

natives, the Chamorros, to whom 
Tweed owes his life.

The book is available at the 
Plymouth Library.

BOY’S

SCHOOL PANTS
$1.73 to $2.95

SIZES* TO 16 YEARS

Boy’s Sweaters 

$1.98 to $2.95

STRAW HATS
0NE-UlF|raiCE

JUMP’S
On the Square Pi^o#ii.Ohio

■is - ---




